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ý"SIMPSON S FOR FURS ..
There is no doubt whatever in regard to the -Supremacy of Simpson's Furs," whether for women,

misses or children. There is not a point upon which they can be successfully assailed quality, style,

carefulness of make and value gainsay comparison at every turn. Test the truth of our assertions by

choosing either one of the two garments herewith illustrated. Remember that you have the privilege of

retumiîng any purchase not entirely satisfactory to you in every respect ; and furthermore, that we repay

ail charges to your nearest railway station on ail orders of $25.00 or over.

Fur Stolos anid Muffs\

G8-SOit NfitUng Eastern Canada MInk Mnftrm
med wlth heads and tails .......... *52.50 i

(*85012. Naturel Eastern Canada Miink Stole,
trinmed, witli heads and -talle, brocade, satin
lining ..... .............. .... $70.00

GO-5OIS. Natural Eastern Canada Mink Stole trim-,
zned wlth he"d ard< tale, fsmall inilitary cofiar at
neck, satin lined . ..... ..««ý....$50

G8-5014. Natural Eastern Canada Vink Muif. six
atripes, iperial shape, wîh or vithotit talla $45.00

GO 5015. Fine NZatural Canada Niait Muif. trimmsd
with beadsand tala ..... .......... 60.00

08 6016. Fine Saturl Canada Mu<Soewih heads
and naturel tail, satin lnd lho fhu xli
tary band st ne ...............S70.00

GS-5Ol?. VerY Finest and Extra Dark Labrador
Mfinklfff wlth hesds and t»d1s ........... 1U.06

GOSO1O8. V.ry Fineat and: Extra Dark Labrador
Mink Stole, trinxned with beads =mly, satin
11used. ................... ................. $175.00

G8-M19. Finle Natural Cana"a Miuk Throw Over,
satin lined at mxeck, divlded, ends e~ solid f ur *40.00

Ga-SM2. 'Royal Eruxina Muff, fanoyshp..500
08.502. Royal llrznne 'rbrow OvPr, satin lined

...................... .... ........ ................................ $$0.00
0G3-&)22. Hudson Bay Fox pillow muif with 4 strie.

down bed .........-...................... $2M5
Gýý023 HusonBay Fox stole, 6 inchcae2
stiesatin Iiued .... .. ........ -.... ..... 270

GS-5O24. White &reti ]Fox Book staff, shirredl satin
lining, wflh head and brush............. ý..*$27.50

G8-5ý025. White Aretio Fox Stols, satin lined; Wuii>
heada and brushes...... ................. * 45.00

aq.5020. Sil1ver' Pointed Fux Book Méuft, shirred satin
lintng, with head and brush. .............. *$27.50

GS.W27. Silver Plolnted Fox Stole, shirred Satin lin
log, with )teads and bruali................ $0.00

S-0.S Fine Âstrachan and Wffltern Sable SÙM9e1
Gine, trimnied wtth tala, satin liaing ....
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For the Asking
The best table sait coes

no more than the pooret
--and ean be had fo- the
asking.

Windsor
SALT

in sold îu practicaily every
grocery store in Canada-
and isthe best.

Asic for h.

O'Keefe's Il Pilsener"
Lager is brewed with
filtered water, choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It 's always
fully aged, filtered
again before bottlîng
and pasteurized.

Il IS THE IDEAL
BEER FOR THE
HOME.

AS FAMOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR ITS
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.
Insist tbat your dealer always sends

O'KEEFES IPILSENER'
"Tus LlTci' Basa iN Tisr Lsasvr IIOILE'

(Regzistered)

~e ' Kof.Brew'.ry CO.
of TOrouito, LimÎtO.d

Bovril
ta known and esteemed througkout the civil-
ized world. ha reputation wà baaed on the'
fact that it containa the whole of the valuable
properties of beef in such a form that it às
ensil>' aaatmilate. It h s therefore equali>'
valuable to the, athiete and to the invalid.

q It s appreciated b>' the houaewife onaccouru of the delicate flaveur and aroma it
gives to ail diahea wiîh which ît ja uaed, and
àis a atrong point ini u& favot' that while
adding to the, palatable character of thde tocs]
it also very ceunsiderably increas as nutritive
Valle.

A SIJUAION.
at a gond salary awaits every
graduate of the CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Ex-
perience proves this positively.
Enter any time. Catalogues free.
Write W. H. SHAW, Principal,
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto
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EDITOR'S TALK
TH1IS I S IT. Of course, like the old 'Canadiau Courier,''

it will gruov in size aIl( diversity. it will gradually take onl
character. This copx' is like thîe first produci of a new factory-
the parts ilstally xvant soti polisliiug and adjustiug.

MR. GOOD'S FIRST ARTICLE of tlîc series on sport aud
athletics is hecre. The second will appear in a fortnight. The
rernainder nîay run every week or every other week as deterîiîîied
by circuinstauces. l'le editor, like other people. is subject to
mnoods-his owui and others.

M ORiMON ISM is rnaking ain impression in Canada, but
tîle particular brand wvhicb lias taken root ini tle lEast is different
froîn that which lias been planted in Alberta. 'l'le article iu this
issue gives the explanation.

HIORACE ANNESLEY VACIIELL lias become oîîe of
the first in the ranks of modern liction-wrjters. Mr. Vachell's
nlovels, "The Hill," "Brothers," "A Face of Clay," and "lier Soni,"
are successful in the literary, as well as the popular, sense of the
word. The last story appeared serially in London and New York,
and its subsequeut faill as a novel led to its dramatisation. As a
play, it has been oue of the few thealirical triumphs of the recent
London season. The "Canadian Courier" lias been fortunate
cnough to secure a story by Mr. Vacheil, "Messiter's Sister,"
whicb appears in ibis issue aîid will be concluded next week.

Lt is a story of dramatic interest and trenches on that mysterious
realrn which lies beyond the knowledge of the senses. But il
cannot fairly be called morbid.,

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER will appear next week.
The chiefest feature will bie an article on tbe "Postmen of tlic
\Vilderness," by Arthur Heming, witb illustrations by the author.
This will be found to be one cf the most attractive articles
publisbed ini Canada iu 1907. Mr. Heming bas made great pro-
gress in recent years wîh bis art and now stands almost if îîot
quite at tb-e head of the list of Canadian illustrators. I'rorm is
studio in New York cornes work wbicb finds a cordial welcorne
in any New York magazine office. One of tbe illustrations will
be full-page in size and will in itself be worth tlîe cost of the. issue
to every Canadian wbo loves "tbe Nortb."

THE COVER DESIGN of the Cbristmas number îs by
Tom 0. Marten and is eue of tbe daîntiest bits cf colour work
ever produced in Canada. The design for Ibis issue is by a
young Canadian whose work appears before the public for the
first lime.

PLDLAK ARTSTEI CE IL ING

A6ove 2.000) modcern designs in every style of
Rood art -side-wals to mnatch ani harmony with
inteior scisemeaadapted to aiay color-sclseme or
architectural motive. Allow us to tend you
sllustratcd details anad quote priea. Address 2o,

The PEDLAR People '
0shwa oltrel OLaà TjýrtoIdmonWinutpleg

q The day bas passed when a piano iii
bougbt for its BEAUTY, or for its TONE,
or for its SERVICE, or for its NAME.
q The real test is-Which piano bas a
continental REPUTATION for ALL
these qualitiesi The

MIaeon & 1Rfsbtct)
itano

has a superb beauty of its own and a
Lone unrivalled in sonority and sweet-
ness-resonant as a cello's and brilliant
as a vîolin's. For strength and resist-
ance to the rigors of the Canadian
climnate, it is like the caïc.
Wes end free d.-seritive itîtrat.re on requesi.

The Mason & Rlsoh Piano Comnpany
Head Offlos, Toronto UmIt.d

You Wuant De §lest
D)ON'T YOU

The, unanimnon opinion of Inguranas,
Oritiesî ta that ur "IMPROVED SECUR-
ITY " Accident Poticy hast reache.d a degree
of Perfectioni never before attained.

There la no reasort why you should not
have It. Let us send you full particulars

Clit Sttrinq Accident si
figaranitte go. of £ianuadi
164 St. ltagtie1s tee, Môntreai

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GzNKEÂL MAitAG*Rs.

Wiould ymi rare toAnvasetIforus ois a ttrtfiaaIn



The Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Co.
104 Boyle Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.. U.S.A.

Enclosed find $1.00, for 'whîch send me the
assortment of 10 Sanitol produets as

offered. Deliver through. =y drug-
gist, whose namê is

Address

My Dame is

Street

% City

Prov.

10 b~LZL~ Proucts for $0
Perhaps you are now using one or more of the Sanitol Preparations-the Tooth Powder, the Face Creamn, or the

I4iquid Antiseptic. But you do flot know thè other products or their equal menit. This special offer is to introduce
them to you. We are quite certain that, if you once try them, you will use them, always.

To acquaint you with the excellence of ail the Sanitol Tooth and Toilet preparations we will deliver ail 10 of
them. to you through your druggist, for $1.00.

Cut out coupon in upper right hand corner of this page
and send Ut to US with a $1 .00 bill and your druUgist's
name and we will deliver to you through your
druggist, the complote assortment of 10
full size packages of Sanitol illus-
trated above, retail price of
which Us $2.70o.

Tjhe artloloe Inaluded In this Oller
are as follIowa R

Sanitol Tooth Powder, au antiseptie and, oxidizing
cleanser that preserves the healthof the teeth, prevents tooth

decay and keeps the teeth white. *It acts differently from ail other
Sntoot Foae rs.m the oxygeni face cream, absorbed instantly into the pores,

contaifis no grease, purifies the skin by oxygen. A Skin nourisher and complexion
beautifier. Absolutely the Mnost perfect face creamn made. Price 25 cents

Sanitol Tooth Pasto, pure white, contains oxygen, which keeps gold fillings well polished,
perfectly cleans the teeth and prevents tooth troubles. Contains the oxidizing and antiseptic proper-

ties of Sanitol liquid. Always fresh and soft. In a tube, no waste, convenient for travelers. Price 25 cents
Sanitol Toitet Powder, the Oxygen Talcum Powder, absorbs skin impurities by nature's purifier, oxygen.

Cooling, healing, soothing. No toilet powder you have eVer used van compare with this. Price 25 cents
Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic, au unequaled mouth wash for the teeth and xnouth. Rilis the germs of decay, Purifies the

breath, delightf ully fiavored and cooling. An antiseptic recoxnmended by dentists. Price 25 cents
Sanitol Bath Powder, the oxygen bath powder, a cooling bath luxury, which instilis refreshing, invigorating health into the

boy. The oxygeil producing properties are absorbed into the skin, enabling the body to ward off disease. Price 25 cents
Sanitol Tooth Druah, guaranteed, adapted to the shape of the teeth and mouth, serrated edges, rouaded tuft Éit the end, wliich enables one

easlly to reach between and around ail tooth surfaces. A hook to bang it by.
Tbree textures: Hard, medium and soft. Price 35 cents '

Sanitol Shaving Creuxe, the oxygen creme. A new form, a soft jelly in tubes. esys

Ready for instant application. No brush, no soap, no lather. Just apply, then the~ b egat
shave. The hygienic method of shaving. Price 25 c2nts trooth Paste

Sanitol Violet-Elite Toitet Soap, a delicately perfumed toilet soap for discrimnin- 5c nd.

a ting persons. Ali extra fine, pure soap that produces a soft skia and clear
complexion. Price 25 cents
Sanitol Face Powder, the oxygen face powder, a complexion beautifier that

4 remnoves the oily and shiny appearance from the skia and brings nature's beauty to
the face and neck. '1'hree tints : Flesh, white, brunette. Price 35 cents-

Do not delay. Send your order at once. This ofTer expires Dec. 3Ist, 1907

The~ Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Company
t,' s Makers of Ail the Saltol Tooth and Toilet Preparations

Sauto is

the est ace104 Boyle'Avenue- St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.
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Foreign Missions
W E have fallen upon trouble. In a recent issue, one of our staff

commented in a rather unfriendly manner upon the proposal
to raise a special $500,ooo for mission work. He took the view that
home missions were all right, but Canadians had more important
duties than worrying about foreign missions. Since then our mail has
been crowded with protests.

Let us say as a beginning that we do not expect to have all our
opinions approved by the public. Sometimes the members of the staff
disagree-oftener than we would care to admit, perhaps. Our
opinions are given for what they are worth, backed up by argument
such as the writer can muster in support of his case. Why should we
expect to be always right, or why should the public expect us to be
always right? When the public disagrees with us, we shall be pleased
to publish its opinion.

Two of these letters are selected for publication as indicative of
the views of our correspondents. The first is from St. Mary's and
runs as follows:

Editor CANADIAN COURIER:
St. Marys, Nov. 27, 1907.

Sir:-In your issue of November 23rd you take the position that it
is inadvisable to ask for increased givings to foreign mission work, on the
ground that the money is needed at home.

Your argument is practically the same as the one used to prevent
Wm. Carey going to the foreign field in the eighteenth century, and if
followed to its logical conclusion no foreign field would ever be opened.

On the face of it your argument appears reasonable, but a more
close examination of the situation will lead to a different conclusion. The
ability of the Christian laymen of this country to giVe to Christian
missions must be counted in millions, not thousands. The natural result,
then, of a spirit of missionary effort arising among us is, not that we will
find our resources so depleted that we will not be able to increase our
givings to home work, but that we will be led to a more careful considera-
tion of our resources, and of our duty, resulting in a large increase of
giving to the need at home. Witness the splendid response to the appeal
of one Missionary Board this year for a forty per cent. increase in givings,
a board of whose income eighty per cent. is devoted to home work. A
close examination of givings to all causes of a truly Christian character
will reveal the fact that the most liberal toward the missionary cause are
also the most liberal to the home cause.

To cut off foreign missionary giving would not result in increased
home giving, and though I appreciate that we need both men and money
here, I find that a true feeling for the absolute need of the heathen will
bring forth more money for our home work.

Sincerely yours,

E. W. WHîns.

The strong part of this letter is the closing paragraph. If the
giving of money for foreign missions increases the amount given to
home missions the whole question, viewed from a practical standpoint,
is solved. We venture, however, to express our dissent. We have
studied men and their givings and we believe that most men have a
desire to give a certain portion of their income to charitable and
religious work. That portion is decided less by a reference to the
needs of the call, and more by their ability to give. There are a few
people who have never learned to give, and these may be educated to
make large gifts by getting them to make small donations. Yet these
form but a limited portion of the public. The great body of the public
give and give fairly generously. Canadian givings are increasing
because the people have more to give rather than because they are
being trained to give more.

If this reasoning and these observations are correct, then the
more that is given to foreign missions the less will be given to home
missions.

Here is the second letter selected for publication, from the
principal of the Acadia Seminary, Wolfville, Nova Scotia:

Editor CANADIÂN COUR1IER:
Wolfville, November 24, 1907.

Sir:-In the last issue of your paper, which is gaining in self-consciousness every week, and this is as it should be, you make the state-

ment anent a proposal to raise $500,ooo for spreading the Protestant
Gospel among people who have already gospels of their own, implying
that such a movement is unwise and unnecessary. Have I taken your
thought aright ?

With the completer means you have for obtaining information you
will probably know of the nations which have a gospel of their own to
whom this Gospel called Protestant is to be sent. Kindly inform us. I
have made a somewhat careful study of modern religious conditions in
so-called heathen lands and am more or less familiar with the religions
there taught and practised; and I have been cudgelling my poor dull
brains to think where the nation is that has a gospel of its own. It is not,
so far as I know, in the Islands of the Sea; it is not in India, else my
authorities are astray; it is not in China, nor is it in Japan. I am quite
sure that the Indians of Hindustan have it not. Nor do any of the
Mohammedan lands have it. Perhaps some astral shape in the country
of the roof of the world has it but is preserving it until the dawn of a

new millenium.
Is it not possible that you have made a mistake? There was a Man

who had been crucified who stood on the slopes of a mountain in Palestine
and said to His followers that they were to go into all the world and to
preach His Gospel. If the accounts are correct He supposed that the
nations did not have a gospel or a good-news of their own worth the
nane. You will, I am sure, with me do reverence to the naine of Jesus
Christ and acknowledge that He is the world's Greatest One; though we
may agrec no farther theologically. That is no muatter for worriment.
But I think you have slipped in an editorial which would be greatly
strengthened without such a covert reference to Christian missions and
the uselessness thereof, engaged as they are in sending the Gospel to
people who have a gospel. He that measures his words is wise; he who
does not do so scatters untruth and disaster. For the most part I like
your paper with some exceptions, kindred to those I have just mentioned.
But a CANADIAN COURIER should reflect and guide in right ways Canadian
life. And Canadian people believe in Missions.

Very sincerely,

H. T. DEWoLFE.

Readers will note that the Reverend Principal tries to take
advantage of us by arguing that there is no gospel but the Protestant
Gospel. We have looked up our dictionary and we cannot find any
justification for this narrow interpretation. Among Protestant people,
the Gospel is a short form of expression for "the Protestant Gospel,"
but why not the Catholic Gospel o'r the Mohammedan Gospel? Gospel
means glad tidings, and is not the Roman Catholic or the Moham-
medan entitled to regard his Bible or Koran as a gospel, or as
containing a gospel?

If the writer of the "Reflection" in question had used the word
"religion" instead of "gospel," he would have come perhaps nearer
to expressing his exact meaning, and the Reverend Principal would
have been saved his two type-written pages. But is not this a small
point to raise? Now that it is raised, would the Principal deny that
the "Book of History" edited by Confucius is not a gospel to his
followers? Truc, he did not claim direct revelations from leaven; he
was recording only what the master minds before him had gained from
experience or revelation. Nevertheless what he recorded has re-
mained unto this day a gospel to the people who study it and believe
in it. Do the sacred books of Buddhism, the three Pitakas and the
Great Vehicle literature, not contain any gospel?

Principal Grant once wrote: "Hence He gave to lis Message
the name of Gospel or the Message of Joy to all the people." But
"gospel" is an English word which Christ never heard-must we
therefore quibble and say Principal Grant was wrong? It seems
narrow to restrict the word "gospel" to Christ's message only, and we
feel sure no English lexicographer of note would approve of such a
narrow usage of this word.

Perhaps we cannot do better than close this brief contribution
to a large subject ,by suggesting that all those who doubt whether
the other religions of the world contain gospels should read "Religions
of the World," that admirable little volume written by the lamented
Principal Grant, or some other volume of a similar character. Of
course, this advice is not tendered to the Reverend Principal of Wolf-
ville, because he is already an expert in the study of comparative
religion.



B Y- ST A F F

T 1-IE argest lotels in Toronto and Montreal arc runnig with haf
their usual help; thc stock miarkets arc picking up and prices

are steadily advancing; the prices of lumber and ather staple articles
are dropping. These arc the outstanding features of the situation.

The people have gone from, extravagance toaTHE SCARED
F E E L 1 N 6 penui-iousness. The stock market which tumbled

beyond ail reason lias got over its nervousnesb
and timidity; the bargain-hunters have oniy a few days left in which
to make their purehases. The price of lumber was too higli, in fact
the prices of ail commodities have been away too high, and a decline
of about ten per cent. is already in siglit. The miners in the Crow's
Nest district have voluntarily reduced their wages; they have surren-
dered 'the advance about which they caused such a row iast spring.
Workmen are getting reasonable once mare. Nearly every persan
lias corne to his senses except the banker, and in a few days lie will
join the ranks. As there lias been no increase in mercantile failures
as compared with last year, Canada may lie said to have corne tlirougli
this doubtful period witliout the sliglitest misli ap.. Truc, We had a
littie scared feeling, but thatwill do us good.BETWEEN April and Octaber, immigration froni the United

13States fell off ciglit per cent. as compared with iast year, whulc
that from Europe increased 45 per cent. This means that mucli kind-
ness to immigrants wili bie nccessary during the coming wiLlter. The

KI'NNESSEuropean immigrants being less of the agricul-
K QIRNDNE S tural ciass and less acquainted witli conditions on

R E QlJI E Dthis continent, require a longer probationary
pcriod before tliey are seif-supporting. Hence every Canadian
mnunicipality must do wliat it can to extend a hlping hand to those
who may be in necd of work or assistance. In this matter, Canada's
g<o(l name is in the hands of lier citizens. If eacli one wiil do wliat
lie can, and each municipal and provincial government do wvhat'it can,
many of theseý strangers withîi the gates will b e lped through what
promises to lie a fairly trying period. It is a national work as well
as a humanitarian duty. Out ai the 211,562 people who enteredl
Canadian ports betwecn, April ist and October 31st, there will lie
maiiy deserving persans who will faau ta find a comiortabie niche for
themselves. and their families. Wlien tliey become self-supporting
and have something to spare, they in turu will help those who follow
after. In this way, the endlcss chain of good-wili towards the new
arrivai may be rnaintaine(i indefinitely.

Q OME day, soenwpprwil priet an interestng story of Mr.
%.JIield ing's experience witli the Canadian'Bankers in connection

witli his attempt ta pravide the West with more money for grain-
moving. Mr. Fielding and the Bankers are nat any too friendiy as a

MR. IELING resuit of what lias happened in the past few

AND THE BANKS weeks. Some newvspapers have -made and repeat-
cd the statemnent that whenl Mr. Fielding cailed

tlie Bankers into consultatîon,~ they asked him ta pay over to tlcie
what the Government owed tleim. This statement is isieading
because tlie Dominion Goverument does flot owe any of the banks.
It is guarantor of the ÇQuebec Bridge Company for $4,800,ooo) to anc
of the banks, but as this obligation lias flot been defaulted by thic
B3ridge Company, the guarantor is not yet liable, It is surprising how
such a false statement is liarbaured by prominent journals, even after,
Mr. Fielding has givcn the fuilest explanation.

The real trouble hetween Mr. Fielding and the Banikers was
quite different, if we are correctly informed. Mr. Fielding agreed
ta advance certain sums ta the different "wheat" banks on the strengtli
of secuirities ta bce depositeci by them. So far, the proposition ýwas
satisfactory. Then Mr. Fielding stipulated that ahl the details af the
situation should bie handled by a committee of three reputabie banikers

T J 1 y r W WR LTERS tT

ta bce choscn by thc Bankers themrselves. Their duties would be to
see that thc rnoney advanced by Mr. Fielding was flot used for auy
purpose other than wheat-moving, and ta supervise the distribution of
it among the banks in proportion ta their wheat business. At this
point, petty jealousies arase and tlie Bankers were unable ta agree
on a committee. There are sorne human weakncsses in Bankers as in
other classes of business men, and they unfortunately interfered with
the harmony neccssary ta succcss an this occasion.

Then Mr. Fielding dcposited ail bis maney with the Bank of
Montreal and informed the other banks that tliey could secure their
funds tlirough that Bank. In other words, lie made the Bank of
Mantreal respousibie for the proper distribution. 0f course, wlien
the presidents and managers of some of the other large banks receivcd,
this notification, their nases went up in the air. They scorned ta play
second fiddle ta the Bank of Montreal. They wouid sooner ]et the
wheat stay in the Wcst'untii next spring, than bie humiiiatcd in sud a
mauner. And so the matter ended.

As we are nat in the confidence of eitlier tlie Government or
the Bankers wc are unable ta give the details af the story. Thtis
rougli outlinc is, we believe, approximately correct. If tlie Bankers
have been misrepresented. we shal bie pieased ta set the matter riglit.
We have no desire ta place tliem. in a false liglit, and if they can deny
the stary they would bie wise ta do so as it lias aiready gained consider-
able publicity in political and club circles. Part of the blame may be
due ta Mr. Fielding's lack of tact in handling the problem, but the
major portion must be laid at the doors of the lianks which baulked.

T HERE are two qualities which go ta make a nation strong, united
advigorous; they arc sanity and- patriotism. When these

(lualities are united in a people, the resuits arc excellent. If Cana-
dians can develop the highest type of. patriatisnî and stili keep the

SA NI~TY A ND body political sane, this will be a wonderfui
SA TR IO T ISM country soute day. Great Britain is a model in

this respect. The Union jack is rcspected every-
where; it is tlie country's fiag and the symbal of authority. Under its
aegis, law and order obtain the hîgliest form, of deveiopment. Yet
there is distinct respect for individual riglits, individual liberty and
for the riglits and privileges of other nations.

1In Canada, patriotism. is becaming stronger and more definite.
The national ideals are being more clearly defined. National unity is
being perfected. Forty years af Confederation have wrought a mar-
vrelaus change in the temaper of the people. It is just at this point.
that there is a sliglit danger af aur going to, extremes, and, like tIe
United States at anc periad in its history, carrying the worship of the
fiag too far. Manitoba lias ordered that the fiag shahl fly over every
public sehool every schooi-day in the year. Ontario lias enactcd a
similar regulation, and fiags are naw being distriliuted ta. the schools
of the Province. The other day, the Canadian Club of Victoria passed
aresolution askingz the British Columbia LegisI 'ature ta follaw these

examples 'and provide flags for the public scîools of that Province.
The resolution was prcse 'nted by Mr. A. S. Barton and Judge Lamp-
man, and apparently finds generai support in the Province, since the
Govcrnnient lias signified its intention ai supplying the fiags asked for.

A correspondent writes ta pratest against tIe fiaunting ai the
flag and says 'that the "Courier" is "a fool" ta support sudh a move-
ment and that aur attitude is "Silly." He declares that the narrow-
minded provinciaiism, ai Canadians lias cauised us ta lie classe d, in
England, as the inferior af the Australians. -He adds: "We want
more Goldwin Smitlis in a ur cauntry and less Mulocks.",

We regret that we cannot agree with aur correspondent as ta
his estimate ai ourselves or as ta his estimateai Sir William Mulock.
Sir 'William refused ta hold court in the presence ai the United States
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fa-, anîd lie \vYtld ]ia\ e beeti a traîtur to hîs j u{1nial oatth hiad lie acti. d
utheirwise. \or du we agree wît LIii iî ihiat the people of lInglaud
think aux thie les', of us because we are intetîsely natiuonal. Caniada
is just as hItgli lu public estiniation thiere as \tistralîa. l fact, tt t-

a question if shec dues iu 4 cutîsider us more b)ruad mmciinl than ilhai
coloîîv since our taniff ti catituent lias becîti more -iieroiis and oui,
legisiation less sut' alistie.

Nex erthlîeesý. Canada itnsi be carefuil nun to inee uut a meiasuirc
whiehi she is itut prepared lii have icîted again tu lier. lit the tleatres
uf NI ont real and Tornto it lias heet une lie ctsto>ii t o showX' dis-
al)1roval of thlîc tîted States flag xx ilcu used on the stage by t niteti
States theatrical cumpanies. Thîus is clearly a breacit of goud tasto,
atnd should be tliseountenaiiced. OJur revereîic-, and respect for ouir
own flag shuuhld lead us to resp)ect thte Hlag o ut uher people xvheîî l
thecir possession. Tu ubjeet to a foreigui flag when, Lt is hung in otir
couuntry wxitiiout ani reasuti for tie act is quîte pruper nex ertlîeless.
though Lt nîay nut alxxays be advisable or in good taste to do su. Ont-
patriotisîn should be terupercd alwax's with thiat saniîv whicli disîjît-

uiesa iotdetate atnd broad-tnituded peuple.

Ç OM1\1N reprt'[as it that \\illiatu Randopli Iarst statupeded
the United States people iiit the Spanisli Anierican \\ar.

\Vitli his several îîcxspapers lie laslîed the publie iuto a freîîzv ox er
the Spanishi treatinett of the Cubans. Nuw, every salie l>ersoii recogi

STAMPDING ntses that the xvar was uunecessary, expenstve,
THAE PUBDIC and barren of resuits. The po%-ier of lie press

wvhen ptoperly uised is a puiv-er for gooi xvhenl
improperly used Lt is a power for cvii. Upon the itil (laTto (iaY
questions whicli arise in a couiunity the peuple must lok tulte

press to effliglteti theni. This places upon the latter a grave responsi-
bility to prescrit the two sides of everv question witli distiti
îi-npartiality. Sucli conclusions as it cones lu shud [te binîtressed
witli fair and reasotiable debate.

lii Toronto jtîst now there is a peculiar situation. Txx u news-
papers are deliberately endeavuritg tu stamîie<le the citizeiis of that
city. Tihcir reasons for duoing so arc uîîxed, but appareutlv1\ pitesunal
aim-osity is the ainspr-ýIing. Messrs. Robertsuon, uf the"''lera,
and Macîcani, of the "Wrd"have coneeived a disilke fuýr Mssr',
Nicliolîs and1 Pellati, , -f the Electrie Liglit oiplaii . ai are
endeavuurîîîg te, showx Iliat Iliese twu gentlemten arc tiot good eitizcuis.
Cartoons, editorials, iiîiinuatious, andI speetal plcadling take the place
uf fair arguments. 'Flc mutinicipal uwnerslipl idea-; i,, tuerely a cuver
for these sharp shooters of thie press. Perhaps;esrs P>ellat and
Nichoîls tieserve the abuse lliey are receix ,tng, lbtt if su the Atre
(jeneral shud take crîimal action against theni. Ile is the guardiait
of the p)ublic inîrality as iveli as law anîd under. -\n v evudetîce as lu
tlowiiriglit viliaînv ot lthe p)art of these capitalîsts> sloud cullecte.
and placed Lu the [tamis of a sharp CrouiiuAtnîy

The situatiotn tiay be îllustratel 1) lhi4,\\itig wliat xvothd
happen supposing that Torunto's presexiif water supply anîd seivage
dlispýosal were under the management o)f Msr.N ichols, 1ellatt and
their associates instead of being miaîîaged b)v the ciîy. 1 le faults of
the Water and SeaeRing would thenreix' the attenîtion of the.
Press and qtîite properly so. We eaul imiagineu tlîat attention woithd
l)e called to the fact that sortie ten ycars aowhen the City liad i00.000
less population than Lt lias now, the( prescrnt systern of water sttppb3
and sewage disýposaI had been condened by experts sucx as Mr.
Mansergh of lEtigl,,axd. A tcllitug poîint would be iuade, we fanicy,
against the Ring because, tîotwitlhstaniding the rpts ami
advice of their own,1 experts and the dangers to the livc, o4 the citizens
which those experts had shown to cxist, practically iiothutig had beenl
donc. Neither one service tior the other had becit îiprov:ed. The
citizens would be asked to consider tlie "vileiness" of a Ring which
would allow the scewage Of 300,000 people to bie dumped into the very
Lake fron which the Ring took the water for the scîf-samne peuple to
drink. Vie would be told of the wiekedncss of a Ring which would
force the workingmen and the poor, unable to pay for other watcr,
to drink the poisonx that means disease and deatli. There would bie
charges of cupidity, cruelty and criminal neglect. The prescrnt
Reservoir would be callcd a Cess-pool and the cartoons would presenit
the imembers of the Ring as the Ghosts of J)eath hovcring over the
vitimrs destroycd by the use of sueli water.

However, the City Lîseli controls the water and the sewage
disposai systents anid thiese newspapcrs have little to say about these
evils Such criticim igh-lt bie just, if Lt wyere applied to the City, but

i\itit i itt be su popuilar. The neîvspapers teug ise tuaite pulic
cati hc iashed int fuiry unIl b lima*king persoual attaix' tot capilaliîs.

lhese Tortti ewxspapers ktiow thiat ptute ivater is miore

i.ssitl tu thie getteral ivelfare than chcap ptxwer, anti N'et thie\
tia tithie City Ci tcil init( it sttliniittiig a pure xxati.r 1 v laîx fur

fear the pIprlerÎ-,' t tîviers xviii nut vol.' fut the pwratnd liglît by-iaw.
'ilc'srs. l'Zutiertst ui anud Nl\acleait are eftiier t rx iîg lu leceive lthe peupl.
ir ut iev have iii t conifidene, Lu tiei r jtdgieix. 'l'ie lty v t utici I and
tliiesv ticxN'sp)apei's atrc keepiug the tieeessitv of a lure \\,ater* stîppîxl iii

tlu backgrouind, mtinil thic pover q.uestion is dispu sed tof. \tix buard
iof (i.iiteors that xvouhd su deceive its sliarehlîiuets wouud [te Cuni1
ltîtt g a erijînîtial act.

*Fli easiest xxay ont of tuie diffiltî s tu adopi lthe tîtethIou
adopteul by Canta.a atnd the Unîited States ii regard to railw;tys. vu':

regulation of rates. This requites unix- legisiatioti atnd tuie apjxuoiît

tuent of a commîiissioni. It tenuoves the necessilv for the ixestirîett

of millions of publie money in doubtitil enterprise. Neillier thte
;overnîîet flot the people sliould alloxv thictîîselves lu [te statîtpeded

bya couple of etbusiasîic jouttials whiclh allow theit persutiai feelîings
to rtîî itway with hheîr belter judgment.

A N()THER Speech fron the Tlitone lits been rea(1 by a duliltil
£L (,oîettior-Gexetai, and the Foutitî Session of the TetlI'ai-lia-

menti of thie Dominion of Canada lias begti. It recited titat thte results
(Àf *"lte last fiscal pcriod" were so satisfachurv that ail ordirnarv anud

SPECH ROM capital expenditures were met andl thre millioni
T PH E C M R M dollars were applicd to thxe teduction of lte Pl>tic

l)cbt, This informîationx is aluxust ouit of date, it
Lt lîad lu lie ofhicially teeot(le(. 'l'len foilowxed sorte genetal rentarks
abutthile inceased ixumber of inmmigrats., the continued l)ti.sletity,
the Londioni Confercixce, the Firench Treaty, the slowv pruîgress being

utde ii the National Traniscontinental Railwav, lthe visil otf M Ir.
lei tii hi)japan, the Qutelec Bridge disaster anîd the inctcased Po>tst

0ffice revenue. Notlîiîg nieî was saîd oit tîxese ex-ents.
'l'len came thte poinxters. 'I'elegrapli anîd teleîfliuîe et tîtpaties

hltudinîg Fedetal charters are tolic broutghî utîdcr Guxertttteuenttur
''This indicates tîtat the policy of regtîlaiut wix-tili lias aied ecit
aLplie(l lto tailix a- anîd express eomnitis, litas îiurkcd sîsaîrl
atId is ti. c te ilatged. The i)uiidaties tuf NI antti a antd tlliv pro-
ititees are t bu [e xtended. This iniformaion us itot new as ila ita
teiere ltad aiready ait ioun cuti il, btt i L pîcasant lu liai-e i.ffieial
confirmation. Manitoba is to lie cutigratttlated ut at few niiotls sli.'
\\Îi11 lyse lier rîglit lu [te eallud thte "postag~e stait p rox înce'* andu site
uvili lose Lt gladly. A bill is to bte iîîroudmced to lîruvude fot the issue
of goverimciit axîtîilies for old age. Thxis is a distiitctly socialistic
iticasure andl marks the tendencies of the lime. Thli Insîtrance Bil1
is î>romiscd, a heritage fron last session. The Insuramîce Commnissiont
w as quite atn itîteresîiîîg body while it lasted, and lthe tiebate ut lthe
Bhill is sutre tu lic itnstructive. That Lt will lie productixve of aity atîti-
tionai safcgtiartls for tiiose wli îvcst ini lufe iusuratîce is a qîtesîoui
li.u bu' settled by fture argumrents. Th'le Elect Litn Act is lu be atiiendetl;
tItis is. nothuîxg nlew aithougx thte amendînets mtay [te sufficîtli-
swèep »ing lu 'îmark sonte progress l owa-u lthe cliitiat i if lu'"-.
eleclion nietlxods and imnmoral extinctîx i ofeiectioîi protests. 'F'lic
I >otiitxion.Latis Act îs to lie amended atitoi tuthis ttere iîll als,.o bu
tînite a figlit sitîce the lxvi. Parties are tlistiiiclly at v'arianîce as t> lthe

îolicy whicli shoîthd guide itn the admniistrationi of flhc public dotîtain.
On thie whole, lte Session promises to yield soine usefîti, if not

remiarkable, legislatio'n. There will be niany barreix da'ys, iitcli
lalking about pelty patrottagu anxd otlier notîsetîsical thîîjs whiclî arc
dear to the hearts of, petty pulitiçians,. nîany speeches to ettipty benclies
but whicli will look well in, print, mmucl cro'ss-flring as lu whiclî party
lias the reat Lîteresîs of tlie counîtry aI heatani utîter little foolisli-
nesses which, sen necessary tu nailîtaix patliantetary reputatiotîs.
There wilhlibe other days when unexpected debates will arise whicli
will really affect public opinion and perliaps Caixadîaan Iislory. There
hxave always'been barren and 'fruilful days in our parliamcntary
caiendar, and this Session will prubably be a duplicate of many prede-
cessors. The first speeches by MeIssrs. Grahamt and Pugsley, the new
Ministers, wihi be awaited with inlercst. The Halifax platiorru of the
Opposition Leader must lie placed un the recurds and Lt will bie inter-
esting to watch just how thLs is accomplislied. In the meantime, thxe
peuple who are not in Parliament: will lie busy looking after thîe less
spectacular Lnterests of the country.



T HIE two Ministers who are facing Parliament for the first timethis session are distinctly on their trial. No matter how
successful a career a man may make for bimself in the Provincial field,
he enters a new atmosphere when he moves to Ottawa. Not ail
Provincial "successes '" succeed there. Mr. Chapleau was a far greater
success in the Province of Quebec than be ever was at the Federal
Capital. Sir Henri joly was another proof of the dangers of trans-
planting. .Clifford Sifton was evidence the other way. Mr. Fielding
bas carried his Provincial powers to Ottawa; but Mr. Blair again was
a comparative failure. , Dr. Pugsley is in some measure a pupîl of
Mr. Blair; and it will be intcresting to see how he gets on in the larger
arena. Many predict great success for him. He is said to be capable,
energetic and "smooth." Mr. Graham we ail know so well in Toronto
that it is bard to think of him doing other than lie las always done
in the Legisiative, Chamber here. But he will cornte in contact with
men who "know flot josephi," and who care but little for bis character-
istic -Ontario humour. We would like to see him succeed; but he
must conquer success for bimself.

It is a long tinte since Sir Wilfrid Laurier lbas been lucky enougb
to choose a striking "success." Tbey are not picked up on every
busb. Wben Sir John Macdonald brouglit out ex-Judge Thorpipson
on the Dominion stage, it was feit that bis immediate success was
notbing short of miraculous. How bad Sir John bappened to find
him? Sir Wilfrid picked 'a number of "successes" to begin witb-
Fielding, Mulockc, Sifton, Tarte. But lie has not dazzled the.eyes of
the audience since. Milis was a safe choice; but then we allknew
ail about Mîlîs. He was flot a discovery. Ayleswortb looked better
on the Alaskan Commission than he ever bas since. By the way;ý I
bad nearly forgotten Fitzpatrick. He was a success. It is a pity that
be was lost to public life. In fact, it is nothing more than tbe simple
truth that Sir Wîlfrid's Ministry lias lost enougli good materiai to,
stock two Governments-Mulock, Fitzpatrick, Sifton, Davies, to say
nothing of Tarte at bis best.

1 know that a politician who bas caugbt the scent of an
appetising office is a pretty ferocious game-tracking animal to deal
witb. He, makes Mr. Martenl's picture of "a miountaini lion," witb
whicb you, MUr. Edîtor, prefaced your last issue, look like a faded bluie-
print of a sleepy kitten. Old Joe Rymial uised to say that to separate

aTory from. office was like interfering b)etwveen a sbie-b)ear anid ber
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etubs: and if Joe lived to-day, lie would notice that tbis trait is no
monopoly of bis 01(1 enemies, the Tories. I know ail this, I repeat;
and yet I feel sorry, every time the present Goverument names a few
more Senators, that it lacks the courage to face down its hungry,
followers and sbow the country what sort of appointments it sincereiy
thinks should be made to a Reformed Senate. The Government no
longer needs to add party friends to its overwbelming majority in the
Upper House. It has a secure hold there now for years to corne. It
could afford to lie patriotic, to live up to the ideais that some of its
members must have entertained when-as Oppositionists-they were
talking of Senate Reform.

That the. majority of the Ministers would like to do just this, I
arn confident. Give them security for their legisiation in the Senate,
and those wlio bave a soul above personai patronage would enjoy
making a name for themselves as statesmen who had treated the
responsibility of filling an appointive chamber in a serions and public-
spirited manner. A steady procession of partisan appointments to the
Senate is a betrayal of public trust. Tbat both parties have been
equally guilty does flot acquit either of the sinners. Wben the power
to name the Senators was vested in the Federal Cabinet, it was
certainly flot tbe intention of the people-whatever the politicians
miglit bave anticipated-to maintain tbis costly chamber merely as a
sweet bee-hive of boney from wbicli successful politicians could
reward their more faitbful followers. It was intended for the benefit
of the nation; and, if the party in powerý cooly takes it for its own
benefit, it can only do so by stealing it. Every purely partisan
appointrnent is a straiglit theft of an annuity Of $2,500 a year f rom tbe
Dominion of Canada.

The materials for a Senate of the rigbt sort are to be found in
plenty. The political world naturally supplies not a few. When tbe
Government *calîs a man like G. W. Ross to the Senate, or David
Milis, or Sir Ricbard Cartwrigbt, it is giving the nation the sort of
service it requires. When men like Robert Mackay of Montreal or
the late Sir William Hingý-ston, or Senator O'Brien are sumrnoned
from the business comimun.ity, or the professions, the spirit of the
Constitution is being obeyed. Senator Cox would be a good Senator
if be could afford to give tbe nation more of lis time. Senator David
was an excellent choice. It would be altogether unfair to pretend
that the country bas been sacrifîced to party in every case, thougb in

exceedingly few cases-if any-bave tbe interests of
party been disregarded. But tbe number of bad
appointments is appalling;, and tbe number of good
men neglected equally so. W,,hy sbould the univer-
sities be shunned? One Senator from eacb would
be a capital idea. S. H1. Blake would make a good
Sentator. J. W. Flaveile would make another. John
Ross Robertson would mnake a third. Goldwin
Smith wouid have been an ideal appoîntment. Sir
Williami M.Vacdlonaldl of Montreal shouid neyer be
allowed to escape; nor Sir Williami Van Homne.
There are plenty to choose fromi; and yet men unfit
to be M\Iinisters, and men whose neiglibours judge
them uinfit to be Commoners are pitcb-forked into
the Red Chaniber to keep tbemr quiet. 1 shouilç
like to see a Labour leader or twvo tbere, and several
representative farmiers. In short, I wvouid like to
see the Senate composed of representative nt wbo
have neyer bowed the knee to the god parti sanisbip,)
Dut who have patriotismn enougli to serve their colin-
try irrespective of party. 1 believe enouglh of themn

p .L can be found to fili the old Red Chamber to over-
Pr- rhu f uh flowing.
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Decorating the Brant Monument, Brantford, November 23rd.

T 1IFE twenty-fourth of last month was the onthundredth anniversary of the deat:h of Cap-
tain joseph Brant (Thayendanegea) and

the centenary was appropriately observed in the
prosperous Ontario city which is named in honour
of the great warrior. At Brantford that: Sunday
hundreds of Indians and white citizens visited
the grave of Brant and after the usual services in
the Mohaw,\k church a wreath was placed on thz-
stone slab covecring the tomb. During the niorn-
ing service, Rev. Dr. Ashton g ave an interesting
account of the life of Brant. The collection was
taken uî> in a piece of sîlver' plate sent to the
Mo>hawks I)v Queen Anne in 1712. They were
tIen in New York.

On the night of Novembher 25th there w%-as a
unique gathering in Brantford wvhen Chief Wil-
liamu Smith acted as chairman while the chiefs of
the Mohawks and Senecas, Oneidas, Cayugas,
Tuscatroras.,, and Delawares also sat on the plat-form. Chie f IScho of the Onondagas opened the
counicil meeting. Under the auspices of the
Canadian Club, Principal H. F. Gardiner of the
Ontario*lnstitute for the Blind, gave a compre-
hensive sketch of Brant's life and suggested that
the Canadian Club might mark the place where
josephi Brant lived between the Mohawk dhurci
and the locks at the river b>' the erection of a
stone monument.

According to Principal Gardiner's account, the
Indian trîbe to which joseph Brant belonged
dwelt, in the Eighteenth Century, in the valley
of the Mohawk, a river which empties into the
Hudson about ten m~iles north of Albany. joseph,
however, was bmr on the banks of the Ohio în
1742. He attended Dr. Wheelock's school at
Lebanon, Connectictt from 1759 to 1761. "The
labours which he p)erforimed as a transiator of the
Scriptures, is letters and speeches and his inti-
mate friendship with learned men indicate that
Brant attainied considerable literary culture.. .
An illiterate savage couldj fot have been esteemned
b>' men like Boswell, Sheridan, the 1£arl of Moira
and the Duke of Northuiimbe rland, as Brant un-
doubtedly was.>'

But Brant the soldier is the aspect under
whîch the popular historian is mdst familiar with
that picturesque figure. When he was only thir-
teen years of age, Brant fougit under Sir William
Johnson at Lake Georger in 1755 and in 1763
Brant engaged in war f ae against the Ottawa
chief, Pontiac. On the outbreak of the Americani
Revolutionary War, Brant warmly supported the
British cause. For years hie carried on raids on
the New York settlements but wvas defeated by
General Sullivan at Newton in 1779. Colonel
Stone writes regardîng Brant:

"Whiether in the conduct of a campaign or of
a scouting part>', in the pitched battie or the
fora>', this crafty and dauntless chieftain was sure
to bie one of the most efficient, as be was one of
the bravest of those who were engaged. Coni-
bining with the native hardihood and sagacit>' of
bis race the advantages of education and of civi-
lised life-in acquiring which he had lost nothing
of lis activit>' or bis power of endurance-he
became the most formidable border foe, with
whomn the Provincials had to contend and bis
naine was a terror to, the land."

As might have been expected, the United
States historians and novelists have trîed to repire-
sent B3rant as a monster, but there is proof that
more than once hie spared foes whom he might
have destroyed. -In 1784, Sir Frederick Haldi-
mand declared that the Six Nations and their
posterity should possess and enjoy a tract of land
six miles in depth on either side of the Grand
River from its mouth to tic Elora Falls, a dis-
tance of ioo miles, in compensation for the land
in New York which the>' had forfeited. In 1796,ý
owing to the encroachn'ent of white settlers Brant
was qiven by the chiefs a formal power of attor-
necy in disposaI of tiese lands, but until long after
Brant's death. that is to sa>' until 1830, the entire
area of what is now Brantford township temained
in possession of the Six Nations Indýans. Brant
devotedl his best energies to serving his own race
and. on bis death in 1807, was mourned as a great
chief. His body was buried in the graveyard
near the old, Mohawk churci but in x8So'the

remains of the two chiefs, joseph Brant and bis
son, John, were re-intcrred in one common vault,
on which occasion Rev. A. Nelles, Rev. Peter
Jones, Sir Allan Macnab and D. Thorburn,
Esquire, were among the speakers. ln proof of
Brant's excellent qualities as citizenl whcn the
troubledl yearý of warfare were over, we have the
fact that one of his first stipulations withi the
commander-in-chief, on the acquisition of his new
territory, was for the building of a church, a
school-house and a flour mili and he soon made
application for a resident clergyman. The first
Church of England erected in lJpper Canada is
said to have been buîit by Brant from funds
collectedl by him, while in England in 1786. The
communion service is of beaten silver, each îpiece
bearing an inscription stating it to have hen
given to the Mohawks for the use of their chapel
by Qucen Anne-for the service liad becu care-
fully guarded through the years in whîch the
lgdians were being driven f romi the Mohawk
valley. The church bell was made by John War-
ner, Fleet Street, London, 1786.

The Canadian Club of Brantford showcd a
commendable desire to honour the memory of a
spirited and indomitable pioneer by engaging such
a capable speaker as Principal Gardiner to prescrnt
the salient facts in the life of Captain joseph
Brant. British officer and Inidian Chief.

Brant's Tomb.
Photograph by Park & Co.
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lionouring a Great Chief
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Eider Evans, Head of the Churcb
in Ontario.

The
Joseph Smith, the Seer,
Assassinated ini 1844.

Latter
Joseph Smith, present Head of the J. W. Woolf, M. P. P.,

Reorgan ised'Church. Cardston, Alberta.

Day Saints
Ordinary Mormons and Others

By NORMIIN 'PAjTTER SON

MORMONS and Latter Day Saints are notquite synonymous. To put it in another
way, the Mormons of Utah and Alberta

are a different religious body fromi the "'Re-
organised'Church 'of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints" wbich is strongin OJntario. The former
believe In polygamy either theoretically or prac-
tically, while the latter do not; there are also
other doctrinal differences. These divergencies
were caused by Brigham Young, who appears to
have had some revelations which certain of the
Mormons or Latter Day Saints do not accept.
Polygamy is one of these.

In one of his printed addresses, eIder Evans
says: "It will be my effort to-night to, show that
Joseph Smith neyer did practise nor sanction
poiygamy, and in fact had no more to do with
Sait Lakce Mormonism than the Pope of Rome
or the Arcbishop of Canterbury," He assert'i
that he has neyer read a book which dengunces
polygamy in more forcible language, than does
the Book of Mormon-"the Bible excepted." He
points out bis dîsagreement with Brighain
Young's biblical sanction for polygamny. More-
over, be points out that Josepb Smith, the founder
of this new religion, was killed before plurality
of wives was ever talked of or practised by the
Mormoins. Joseph Smith was killed in 1844; the
Mormons did not reacli Sait Lake City until 1847,
and polygamny was not practised until 1852. IElder
Evans wouldf have us believe, and perhaps rightly,
that piurality of wives was due to the evii desires
and vile passions of Brigbam Young and bis
absociates.

The number of Latter Day Saints in Canada
is steadily growing. Except in Alberta these are
aIl niembiers of the Reorganised Church whjchi
deýnounces, polygany' and does flot look to Ut 'ah1
for its leadership. The census of i901 gives the
foilowing statement as to Mormons without dlis-
tinction between the churches:

British Columbia..................1i2s
Manitoba ............... ........ 6
New Brunswick .......... -.......... ni
Nova Scotia ......... ... 73
Qntario..........-.........3,377

Quebc.....................3
Teriores...... .............. 3,237

Total............ ........ «. 6,891
Th'lere mlere mnore in îgoî thlan in] 1891, and

thecre are more to-day than there were si.x years
ago. Thle following particulars concerning the
Reorga1nisedSant have been gathered fromn the
leaders in Toronto.

J1oseýph Smlith, the founider of the Chuirch, was
born in Sharon, WVindsor County, Vt., Decemiber
23, 1805. Hlis parents mioved to the State of Newi
York when he was about foirrteen years of age,

where he attended revival mleetings, which madc
a great impression on bim. Whiie reading bis
Bible he 'found a paragraph wherein he was
instructed to go to God direct for liglit and
guidance. H4e tells us that he repaîred to the
rearof bis father'sfarm, in a clump of woods,
and while praying an angel fromn Heaven appear-
ed to him, and told him that the churcb of Jestis
Christ as instituted eighteen centuries before, bad
falien from the truc faith, that it bad become
corrupted, and that the time was near at hand
when a church would be established, in keeping.
both in doctrine and organisation, with that
dcscribed in the New Testament. From that time
on he continued to receive angelic communica-
tions.

In one of these communications he was in-
formed that this continent was inbabited by civi-
lised, God-fearing people I,ooo years hefore
Columbus discovered it, and that the remains of
the wonderful cities were to be found in the
jungles of Central and Southern America. These
inhabitants, by their Prophet Mormon, wrote a
history of themselves ail on golden pliates. An
angel .led Joseph Smnith to the spot, where he re-
ceived these golden plates, and "hy the power of
God" translated it. This is what is known as
the Book of Mormons, so cailed because of the
Prophet's name, Mormon. This book does not
take the place of the Bible with the Latter Day
Saints, but is used as a suppiement or confirma-
tory to the Bible, and teaches the same doctrines
and ordinances..

Joseph Smith gathered about him a smali
followixig which spread until it had between two
anld thiree tbousand communicants in fourteen
yearsý. Hle met with uch persecution, and was
finaIiy cruielly, mutrdered. Some time after bis

assassnatîntn, wvhicb occurred June 27, 1844,
B1righam Youing, whio was at that time a memnber

The Churcli of the Latter Day Saints,
Soho Street, Toronto

of the Church, led a srnall band of foliowers of
the Cburch to the wilds of the Mexican territory,
among the Ute Indians, wbere he established a
coiony, with himself as the bead. This bas silice
developed in the State of Utah. Eight years
later Brighami Young introduced the doctrine of
polygamy, blood atoineint, and other attending
follies in connection witb the wicked system
known as Utah Mormonism. Brigham Young
made the dlaim that the doctrine of polygamy
was revealed to Joseph Smith by an'angel, as
were bis other communications. This, bowever,
is denied by Joseph Smith's adberents, or the
Latter Day Saints, and it must be understood
that Joseph Smith and the churcli over wbich
be presided neyer endorsed thîs systemn.

In the year î86o we find that the eidest soli
of Joseph Smitb, Josephi Smnith by ilame, has
become a prophet, and is president or head of
what is known and incorporated as the Cb'irch
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. It se':m-
ingly found followers as at the preserit lume it
numbers about 70,000, baving churches in aIl the
States of the Union, neariy ail the Provinces of
the Dominion, and througbout tbe British Isies
and other countries. The Churcb numbers in
Canada upwards of 5,000 communicants, tbe
nia ority being in Ont ario.

iThe work in Toronto was started in 1876
under the leadership of Josepb Luif, who was
originally a Methodist minister. The littie band
did not prosper, and they were compelied to seli
their mueeting-bouse, and there was no work
pubiiciy performed in several years. -Some ten
yeais ago under the guidance of President Evans
and other eiders, the work was renewed in To-
ronto, since whicb time tbey have built a churcb
at Humber Bay, Davisvilie, and two in the city
of Toronto, the iargest church being erected on
Soho Street at a cost of $i,5oo.

Four winters ago, their cburch being too smaii
for the congregation, Eider Evans was induced
to, hire tbe Majestic Theatre, since wbi ch tinie
this young man bas certainly accompiished Won-
<lers. Every Sunday evening he wiIl probably
preacb to more people than the pastor of any
church in the city of Toronto. In tbirty-onie
years lie bas converted' five tbousand Canadians
to his belief. Like ahl prophets, bis path was flot
strewn witb roses. Scoifs and jeers, and some-
times riots, were the order of tbe day. Words of
commendation were few and far between. To
bave obtained thousanids of believers in the Book
of Mormon in the face oif ail1 the prejudice that
existed against theMomo Chutrcb in Utah, to
be able ýto comandil( il, tbe city of Toronto, a
strongbold of ortlodo0Xy, î1n audience of a couple
of thousand people (and turn hutndreds f rom, the
<loors), indicates that there mnust be sometbing
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rernarkablc in citber the man tir bis religions
teachings. If it xxre not for the success of th12
elturcli in lands I voiid Mr. EZvans' j urisdiction,

we c înigbt bx, telnpîcd to nainle him as a cause for
a mecasure of the success which Mormoni 5ni has
mnade in Canada.

Slight of stature, large black eyes bespeaking
lîvpnotic power, language xvbîeb betrays the lack
of a sehool e<lucation, a commnand of v'ocal ex-
pression, a inarvelous knoxvledge of the Bible.
a selîse of humînour, and a wide acquainiance with

humîant nature, lie lias held the undix ided attentjion
foîr ]touirs of a eosinopoliîan gatherîng of Toronîto
people. IHe îtrpresses his persoîîality tipon his

audienîce, xxhether ni the assenibly hall or tti a
sol itarx initers îexx ecr.

Soniie te ny cars ago the seriter hall ant
opportnit\ of ,tuilyilig Mr. Ev'ans il, a Western

( itario village. lus ads cnt xxas îîot heraldcd bx'
lpress' notices. ( bib stinaîl band bis scrved to
tell thie pieofflc tbai ËIder Vs ans of thie Recorgan-
i-,cd Cbnrcli of lestis Christ of Latter l)av Saints
xx 0111(1 lrcacîs on Sundavs in a sniall, disiise<i
cbuircb., Blt soniebovv tlbe village liaper w-as îiot

ietclA congregation of txxenty grexv iiitil it
faîrx- îackctl the lit tic cburcb, atI thle otiier
îîîîîîîsiers of thle village began tt> w nlder xxla t ball
becoîne of tbci r flocks. 'l'iev began t0 take

niti ce, tuic lttii t illi ce an iit cxii a ca siai ()Ilt
scus cr coulti di realîsc xxbv lidr Ex ans lîad
isot expcntîcd luis dollars ini priniers' iîîk. 1 coi
flockced to tuec Mornmon Churcli (>lit of ciiriosity,
aind nlialnv stayctl to liccoisie adliernit s. llc

xx rc îlot thc riïraUt of t1 livsillage, but, nialix. iîf
dibin mnit and ii xoiiicii xvbo xxcrc conilit nlx-v î

potscil 1< have geoti îor<iîary judgîicii il; iltîsu
tif ilie pro bleîiis tIsat lîfe prescnits. Thle evangel-
isatioi tof the xvillage lizid beeni accoiii sbcl ini a
twselx,-iiiointii, anI Eltier i',a:îis Icit thic ebtircli
ini chiarge of ant assi stanti ii pisi ne lsewxlierc lus

wsu o<f cx aigelisatitti.

AN ARTICLE ON THE ALBERTA MORMONS WILL APPIiAR NEXT WEEK.

RugPby Football

T HI{RF, is no' galinethat ln ail ils essenî
tials lis better adapt-

cd for the aiiîuînnal or fail
seasoîi iii Caniada tiiai
Rugby fo>otbîall. It is iv
no îleaiis a warni xveaiiier
gaie, aiîd for that reasoil
is îlot piayed maîil I aiiîe
Nature liegins lier dalisix
painting proess iii thc
xvoods anîd valcs bIi
love of irianly sport aîid1
close aiid excitîiiîg c, litst

lis iuiherent in tbe Sxi
nature, and atsy gîs
whli hw tiiee iîl
tics so weil as thie Rugbyl)
gaule is sure ef apprgcia-
tian iii ant Englis-speaw;ik

Jo Wrght. nîg country, even) If ti)e
JoeWriht. sptctator iîoes îîuî îndel(r-

stand or value thie play froîn tbe point ti
an expert. 1 reinemnber rraduing soiiiexx-erc.
flot long ago that a Freiich writer srb
ing bis first football ia-icli gui off U1ic f)l-
lowing: "The sides preccipitaît tlîeîslve
upoii eacb other; arnis and legs were dsoac
and coilar bottes brokeni. . . . Alîoli t 1w
gante ( ?ý was rcsuîîiied anîidst. hoýwls anid er
thons fron both sides, aîîd fr-agmencts of clotbiiiig,
tomn ruthlessly f rori the booef thie rîNivai,
sirewed over the fieltil. ht was a spectacle terrible
and affectiiîg, and I un1 away witb licars fl<
my eyes." This sort of ihinig woidi bu deiigbîtfti
reading for a doting mnother or- solicîtitotî fathewr.

Authorities differ as to ihie exatage 1)f fot
bail, but they ail agree that il hiad a verv eaIy1
beginning. This agreeiiient, it uîight be reIitanketi1
in passing, is coînition wiih hîstorical w,\ritcrs ou
ail gantes of bal,. andi doubtless it is well groiundl
cd, for even.play, like the huiinani race,, rîrobaliv
originateti wîh the monkeys.,. \Vtmiî on so
far back as the days of aintGrecec, il is
certain that there was a gante antong ilie
Romans calleti harpastum, wbicb, judIging bIy, its
name andi ite description of i, xvas ciearly -t
sontewbat sinthiar spo)rt to the Rugby foottaîl o-f
the preserit. day. Tb e Romîanîs ntay niot 1iax'c
introduceti the gate into I3nitain-there hs noý
proof iblat ihey diti so-buî tiiere is evidlenice tliat
ai the Romnan occupation tbere was soin stîeb
gaine as harpastunt inl vogue% It hs alsol certain
that for several centuries football gaines werc
rather sanguhnary affairs, a maiýtch eîe two>
vîillages not inifreqiluntly- eiinlg inl a riot. Foot-
baIl oftintiimnes inicurreti royal displeasuire andi bat
a bani put uiponi i, but i was the gantle of tie

îwîeand thrived tishethe facz that Edwvard
Il. conitenptulouisl referreil to, it as "'htusling
over great hls"anid fautes 111. of Scotland d'e-
creed that four tintes hnt every year the gante of
football ,hold ho "utîeurly cried down." Sir

'rhIomas.1 jIvIot, a wvorthly ba;roîîet wbo floîîrihbd
in the tuile of th11w irs dtscrhhedtihle game as
nlothhnig buit beastîy fury anti extreine violence.
whereof proceedleti hurt, rancour and malice.

Fromn the Past to the I'resent

Byl H. J. P. ÇOOD

IThe Punit-n Stublks terînd il a lotiy anid
intierinig practice." TIhe eidzciis of Manîches-

ter andi otber cuaies passcd ordinaîîces for the sup-
pression of tic gaine, but as lias been said tbe
gaine survîx'ed aIl vicissitudes anîd to-day bas noe
riv'al as a gaine for the fali of the year flot only ini
Bnitain lîut ini ail lier colonies and ini the United

St aies.
'flic iiiiiberw of players rit Rugby Scliooi.

xvbeice the mnoden gaile takes its nine, as
ticscribed by Toilu Brownl, appe-ars to have x'arietl
frî,i 5o ti 120 a side, xvienon bouse coiiteiided

agaf;ilîst anoîlier. Organisation of the Riiglîv
(ýi linî,î caille in England as late at i86i. andti éi

1iriý gaine iin Canatda of xvîh ili ere is any ae-
cýotii wast- played ini tbe sailne vear ai Mont real

flitcee otU fers stationil ti lre anid the.civil-
îaîs., 'l'le ibeni scn-iiîngiy il(,\\ gaine met witb
favour anti M(ii tiiere wars lot a ga»rrîso toii
nlcidinig (2îbc aiaToroîîto, aîLid( Kiiîg-

stiui, thlai tin îolo i4t oi<i foiotball clbs.
F~ront i 8(5 dowiilý to li preii tulne tIe gaulie,

c\ccît. for a few years, during xvliciî theasoi
tion tir *Socker" gainc bose an as(cntlcv ini
plici favotir, Rugbyv liasý gonei on aind rîec

A\t firsit TEnglisbstle witbi ils opc,"tr
raller scrnîi. fltirî l'l.ibt SîîîIictbl ig lik,' a

tjilarter1 oif ,i cuiittiv atgo (certaiii cbange,, we'c
îiirothticcd tlîat, i ai froîni a Caîiatian point

()f viexx- , sierabiy iinroc the gainîe. 'Fice
scriiiiige ascbiîgedi tu) three mi ani onîx'

(>IC qia'ie iack, Îiiiteatl of two ws uiset. 'i'iree
bavsani( a fiilakconîposcd ftie rear <lixisitin,

xvifle scveil forwarls mualle tit the attack. 'This

soîîexvliat ratdical deîartu<re front thli olti order
tif tlîiîgs uvas intcl delîlored lîy thîe veterails tof
the dav, lait the v otinger generation grasped ai
the opportuîîity to playa gaule ibat proiîîisetl tii

ie nmore te tbeir lîkiîîg, liesides posscssiîîg a
degrce tif hii vitluaiity ibat sort oif indîitltiaised

thie gaîtite anti gave it a Canatîai cliaracter or
comiplexion, It iarketî au epoch iin the gaîine of
Ruigby iii Cantia atiî uiîdmnltedly greatly in-
creasetî it îeiuilarhty. At the saine perioul, tir
ii l 883 the Ontario Rugbîy Uiun w-as formoel

*uîld tlîrec vears later carnîe the ÇQuebc Unioni.
N uc ycars buter, or in 1892, the Caisadiaîi Uuini<
xvas- formed anid aîî îinpire iiîtrouîiued to assist
the referce. 'lie initial beiiturs of thîe iiesv
tîrgaîîised football domsinionî resteti witlî Osgooîle
Il ah a teain of gîaîits sviît lîat Moiîtrealinu the
siîoxv at Rtîscîlaie b>' 45 tti 5- Thle "I ,iiiilis Of thli
l.axv' xere uiidîîiibiedly a gransd aggregat iîîî andt
tliere are mnsy tîld fîliosvers of ithe gaile wvlo
uclcare ex'ei tii ibis ti;y tbat tioticter teai cver
siclipeu ou au fieltd, but il is a xvay us aînd tout tif
footbiall andu ini andt otît of poliîics that conserva-
tîves have of tbiîîkiîîg their îietiiods anti tiieir
sîie the iest. But the Setîkier bioys, E. C. ;îîid
J. -1., hotu of whiîîn were ex-caîîtahns of '\Varshîv,
l'arkvii. w ho etnilt hioot thie bail frontî one ent 1 

tif
the fiehî bo the otiier, anti "Jiii'' Siiuellie were
iidutetiiy Tlrtîjaiis ini the fieldl. lit passing anîd

tacklîing tIse teani svcre exceptioiiaiiy strong. It
is relaieti of J.- Il. Senkier tbhit in thus gaine lie
picketl up a Moiitreal player andt thîrew hmiiiiti
a siitixx baiik ai one sie tif the fieldi.

Qtiecu'>ý, Ottawa ('tllcge, of xvlieh aggrega-

Argonaut Rugby,,Football Team, 1901 Senior Ontario Champions.

P E. iii d,. i.A Wthi ',d. itumell4. W, iM th-.t. , t0n
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Montreal (7) and Hamilton (9) Match, Montreal, October 26th. This was one of the liardest
matches of the year. The quarter-back has just passed the ball to the full-back.

. hotograph by R. F. Smith,

tion Eddie Gleason, then only i9 years of age,
was captain and the bright particular star, 'Var -
sity, for which J. L. Counseil shone brightly out
and Rev. A. Forsythe Barr, "Biddy"' of theolden
days, but now a much respected clergyman of
Whitby, was captain, were champions of Canada
in the next three years. Many were the memor-
able contests these three competed in, Curtis
was the justly renowned captain of Queen's of
the time, and they were hot times, too. In fact,
I am inclined to, think that just about this period
and a trulle later, Rugby football in Canada reach-
ed its zenith in popularity if not also in play. No
spectator of the great and glorious struggle at
Rosedale in '96, when Ottawa Colle ge won the
final for the championship, front 'arsity, will
forget the kicking duel in which Gleason and
Counseli were the principals. Ottawa had the
weight and 'Varsity the speed, but the ice-covered
field prevented the blue and white utilising their
activity and ràpidity on this particular occasion.
Counsell saved the day, time and time again, once
carrying the hall out from, behind his own line
Iwhen surrounded by haif a dozen easterners and
following it up with a kick into touch at midfield.
Despite the hernic efforts of 'Varsity's great half-
baclc Ottawa won by 12 to 8, the victory being
primarily due to, the head-work of Gleason, who
managed bis team. in a masterly way and in-
variably punted into unoccupied territory. As a
matter of fact the supremacy of Ottawa in the
Rugby arena for somne 'four or five years was
attributable in a great measure to one man, and
that man was "E, ddie" Gleason. 0f seemingly
frail physique, weighing somewhere arounci 135
Or 140 lbs., although 5 feet 9 inches or 5 feet Io
inches in height, hie was utterly fearless and could
always be depended uipon to stand up under the
Inost severe punishmient. Gleason played in
Toronto in after years, but his old-timý brilliancy
had evidently departed.

Thre twn Ottawa teanis divided thre national
honours in Rugby football for seven years, until
t903, but they were bard pushed for it in 1905 by
the Argonauts of Toronto, champions that year of
thre Ontario Rugby Union. Ottawa College won
thre Quebec championship and qualified to mieet
the oarsnien; but before this the Argos won twice
froni tire redoubtable Rougir Riders, botir at home
and abroad. Tire last gaine was probably one
of tire most strenuous ever played. Ottawa had
never been beaten on their own grounds and it
was deerned an impossibility that tirey would be
made to bite thre dust on tis occasion. A win
would miean a tie for flrst place and a play-off cn
neutral g rouinds. Nothing dismayed by defeat
at Rosedale, thre supporters of Ottawa offered
odds of îoo to 6.5 and in several cases 2 t 1. on
their chances. At that time thre Arzosiauts had
Ardagir at full back, Ffenderson, Darling and
H ardisty as half-backs and Britton at quarter.

"Jo" Wigt, hegrand old mani of the gaie.
"Bany" ussllthe littie giant, and hlBy

formied thre scrimimage. Ottawa as uisual excelled
in weight but in no other particular. Unlike that
of the present declininig mnonths of thre year, tire
weather was inclement and snow was1 on the
gro'und. At first Ottawa had the best of tire f ray

bt in thre second haif the play wàs ail in Ottawa

territory. It was a hard-fought match and the
victors long afterwards showed signs of wear and
tear. A week later the Argos and Ottawa Col-
lege met in Montreal for the Dominion cham-
pionship and the result was a tie.at 12 to 12, but
the oarsmen bitterly complained that they had
been unjustly treated. Hardisty for thre Argos
made a run which culminated in a try and an
apparent win of the gaine, but the toucir-line
judge claimed that Hardisty in clearing had run
into touch and the afore-mentioned tie was the
result. In tire play-off a week later Ottawa won
by 18 to 3, but it was a battered-up team that
the fleece-hunters were represented, by.

No matches were played for the Dominion
championship, in 1903 and 1904 and then 'Varsity
again came ont uppermost, beating Ottawa City
byii to 9. Last year the peerless Hamnilton
Tigers showed up in old-time formi and beat
McGill, thre Inter-Collegiate champions, by 29
to, 3.

Many alterations, in the mIles have been intro-
duced during the last five years. The O.R.F.U.
took up tire snap-back ganie, Hamilton going
througir without a defeat. Neitirer the Quehec
nor Qollege Unions were idle in the meantime,
botir organisations practically adopting thre saine
rules. eams were reduced from 15 to 14 men,
the Io yard mule was adopted and thre regulationIs
regarding the scrinmage were made more dras-
tic. AIl the changes were intended to make the

gamne cleaner and more open and they certainly
have had the desired effett. The past season saw
the formation and the first gamnes played of the
Inter-Provincial League, comprising tcams from
Montreal, Ottawa, Hlamilton, and the Argonauts
of Toronto. Montreal managed to beat out Ham-
ilton for the first championship of the new or-
ganisation by a narrow margin. Despite the de-
fection of the Argos and Hamilton the O.R.F.U.
passed a successful season, Peterboro winning
premier honours fromn Westmount by 25 to, 8.

Many incidents worth noting have occurred
on the football field. Varsity once lost a close
contest by the bail striking the uprights and faîll
ing back into the field, putting aIl their forwards
off-side when a sure try was imminent. At Ham-
ilton Burns of Osgoode Hall kicked a wet, soggy
baIl on a field deep in mud, and in a tropical
down-pour, dlean from centre on the kick-off to
the opposing goal, the pigskin just clearing the
posts. Under the circumstances it was a wonder-
fuI kick. Hardisty, the crack half-back, saved
two games for the Argonauts by overhauling
Powers of Ottawa, after a long chase, when the
latter had 2o yards start and a clear field. As a
sprinter-punter Hardisty had no equal in his day.

Last season the Argos lost the championship
to Ham~ilton when they had the game within their
grasp. There was only two minutes to score and
the Argonauts were in possession 2o yards out on
the third down. The signal for a kick was given
but Flett at centre-haîf hesitated momentarily,
thinking that a drop-kick was intended and was
tackled in his tracks. Had he kicked, at least
one point would have been scored, but he failed
and Hamilton subsequently won.

This year's football was not of exceptional
quality, but Montreal's teanI4 which won the Sen-
ior Championship of Ontario and Quebec was a
strong team. In their match with the Peterboro
team, senior O.R.F.U. champions, last Saturday,
they won by the remarkable score of 72 to Io,
probably a record for Canadian Rugby. Chaucer
Elliott, their manager, will be remembered as a
Queen's rugby and hockey star.

On the samne day, the Parkdale Canoe Club
won what is called the Junior Championship of
Canada by defeating the Varsity juniors by 16
to o. They had previously won Ontario honours
by defeating Hamilton 111.

In the'Intercollegiate Union, Ottawa Coilege
showed superiority over other college teamns and
won easily.

Few changes in the rides are being talked of
as a resuit of the season's play with one exception.
Ail the Unions are likely to reduce the value of
goals from the field, a considerable number of
these having been secured this year in a some-
what hollow fashion. The Intercollegiate Union
bas already rnoved in this direction and the On-
tario Rugby Union is expected to follow at their
annual meeting which takes place next week.

o Football Club-winners of thre O.R.F.U. Challenge Cup, 1883.
J. À. UoAn4rew A. H Clfljus <UmWtr. W. Il Çuri V. KAnIs p arWHum,, Plake up~IJ. a~o c .Dg~ .4wg P. Ba oy

V. Arwatrong C H. TorranLoe1ý, A. (;. U.y



Mess iter's Si ster
The Strange Experience of a London Editor with a Psychic Contributor.

J3 y HOR ACE A NNESLE Y VACHE LL, Author ol -Her Son," " A Face of Ciap," and "The Hill."

I.
'4.5ISS MESSITER wishes to see you, ýir."

"The sister of the late Mr. John Mes-
siter, sir. She asked me to mention that."

"Oh! Show Miss Messiter in."
"Yes, sir."
The office boy vanished. Adrian Steele starcd

at the ceîling. ln bis mîind's cye was John Mes-
siter, that queer youth whose wares hie, as literary
purveyor, had offered to the British public. In
more senses than one young Messiter had proved
an unknown quantity. And now his sister was
coming upstairs to ask, perhaps, for money, or
help of some sort. Adrian wondered what Mes-
siter's sister would bc like.

When he looked down she was standing befure
bum. So quietly had she entered, that he was
unaware bow long she had stood in front of lis
desk. He rose, offering a chair and an apology.

"I beg your pardon for startling you," she
said.

Lie flushed slightly, for she had startled hini
-an experience so novel as to be embarrassing.
Hie witbdrew his cyes from a face whieh remaîn-
cd vividly impressed upon lis mind. As he hiad
expected, Messiter's sister was no common type.
She presented the always remarkable contrast of
soft light hair surmounting dark eyes and brows
and lashes. Adrian often boasted that he could
read faces, but this face was undecipherable. One
mîgbt hazard a guess that the owner of it had
suffered either in mind or body, possibly in both.
Serenity informed the moutb; the voice had
soothing inflections; no trepidation betrayed the
suppliant. At the saine time, Messiter's sister
wore shabby clothes, although they became ber
vastly well. Her gloves were darned; her veil
had been carefully mendcd; ber hat could not
have cost more than a few shillings.

"What can I do for you ?" said Adrian.
"I have brought a manuscript."
"0f your own ?" Unconsciously he assunied

the editorial tone.
"0f my brother's."
"I should like to sec it very much. Youir

brother, Miss Messiter, did good work; it had
qualîty. Had he lived, be would have made an
enduring mark." She bowcd quictly,
holding out the manuscript, which
Adrian took. Then, with a certain
hesîtat ion alien, to him, he said:

"Have you offered this elsewhere ?"
"No; he wisbedi me to offer it to

you first."
"But-pray pardon me !-Mr. Mes-

siter died more than six months ago.
and-"

"I could flot bring it before."
Adrian turned over the first page.

The title of the manuscript, a short
sýtory, arrested bis attention. Messiter
biad the knack of finding arresting
titles. He turned another page. Yes,
yes; this was a piece of Messiter's
work-he recognised the brand immue-
diately.

"Imsure to want this," he said
pleasantly. "'And in view 'of the fact
that titis i8 your brother's last piece
of work-"

"There niay be more," said Miss
Messiter, dispiaying for the first tine
an unmistakable nervousncs.

"Indeed! You have corne upon a
btundle of rnanuscripts-~eh? I hope
you wili give uis the first refusai of ai! -
of them." Again bis tone becarne
professional. "Would you let me sec ___

everything? T'ni fot prepared to say
now what ternis we could offer, but
if you will trust me-"

"John said I could trust you.'
Adrian's keen eyes softened.
"l'Ih read titis at once and write to

Y-ou. XViII you senl i(le the other inanuseripts ?"
'l h ring tbcm -later. Could you-would

you -ber voice for the first tume quavcred-
1ýp-p-pay for this on aceeptance? It's flot eus-
toinary, I know, but-"

"You shahl have a cheque to-mnorrow if it
proves avaîlable. It îs almost sure to prove avail-
able."

Miss MUessiter gave aut address in Bloonisbury,
and then took her leave. Adrian had a thousand
mnatters clainouring for attention, but he feIl into
a reverie, staring at the manuscript on bis desk.
Presently, lie picked it up and rcad it through
with ever-înereasiug interest. Hie told himself it
was the bc'st tbing pour Messiter had done-
a sort of swau song. Yet the sister had spoken
of others. He seizcd his pen, filled in a cheque,
and despatched ît by a special messenger.

"She might be iii distress," be murmured. "If
Messiter knew that-"

\Vith an effort he dismissed from his mind
such speculation. Men said that Adrian was
hard-headcd; bard-hearted also, added the wo-
men. Undeniably, he had provcd himself a
sbrewd and able edito 'r of a famous magazine.
Life secmed to bim a simple affair, hecause se, far
he had made no serions mistakes in it. Uc bad
worked; be made others work. lie bad educatcd
a younger brother, who was doîng well at thebar. His friends were workers; men with definite
aîms and ambitions, wbo measured success witb
the world's footrule. For the rcst, be was gener-
us, honourable, fearlcss, and an nncompromising
enemiy of humbug.

During the next twenty-four hours biis
thougbts turned with exasperating frequency to
Messiter and Messiter's sister. He was sensible
of an inordinate curiosity. Hec bad talked witb
Messiter several tumes witbout gctting below the
surface. The man wbom lie had wisbed to kuow
more intimatcly, revealc<l hiniself in bis work as
an Idcalist. His stories, for instance, as Adrian
bad pointcd out in a short obituary notice, were
dis;tiniguisbed by an acrial delicacy of tint and
tex\ture. Messiter soared-that was the word-
into an empyrean beyond the clouds. Adrian bad
nieyer left the solid carth.

Miss Messiter acknowledged the receipt of the

"Iarn sure to want this," he said Pleasantly.
Drawn by C. W. Jeffery.

cheque, but slîe mxade nu mention of ber brother's
other MSS.-ani omission whieh Adrian rescnted.
When the proof was sent to ber, the editor asked
for an interview; the proof, carefully revised,
reacbed hlmi- next day in an envelope which con-
tained nothing else. Adrîin told bîmiself that lie
feit "cheap." None tlic less, in the interests of
lus magazine, lie nit.st try to seenre Messiter*'s
unpublisbed stuff. Hie called upon tbe sister ai
the addrcss she gave him. Miss Messiter, as a
slattern of a servant infornied buu, was -not at
home." The hussy had ber tonigue in ber eheck
and an insolent grin on bier face. Adrian walked
away tlîoruugbly out of temper, because bitherto
lie had mun on nu louis' errands.

The story, whlen publislîed, ebalhengcd con-
troversy. A faîinous divine wrote to "'lie
Times." A maxi of science an',wered lus letter:
other letters followed. But, inevitably, interest
in Messiter and in M\essiter's ideas waned and
vanislîed.

Six niomîtbs passefi. And tbien, one afternoon,
Messiter's sister called again at the office. Adrîan
greeted ber euldly. lrîdeed, be told biniseîf that
only a strung sense of duty to his emîployer justi-
fled bîinl seeing a w 1oinan wh'o liad treated Iimii
so cavalierly. lier appearance, hîowever, tbawed
resentuxent. TIhe poo lady looked thin and iII;
the Iines upon ber face bad perceptibly deepeiied.

'Why did you not conie before ?" said Adrian.
"I liad uothing to briîîg," slîe faltecrefi.
As Adriaxi was staring at lier, sbe ielfi o)u

another mnauscript about thîe saile size as the
first. Adrian took it witli a sniîle, curiously coin
pounidefi of (lerisioli, amutsemienît. and syînpatbiy.

"'They kept it six inontbs, did tbey and thexi
returned it ?-

Miss Nlessiter raisefi a pair (>f large, lierplexe(l
eyes to bis.

'*Who kcpt it ?" shie deîuanded.
"Confcss," bie s'aid, ligbtly, "that you senît

this tu sume other editor. 1 dame say yuu thuglît
our cbique was not quite large enougb ehi? But
it was larger than any your brother received lu
bis lifctime-"

"The cheque was for a sum mucb larger thaxi
I expected," she interrupted. '*I bave rlot senît
this auywbcrc. I hrougbt it to you first."

Admian tried-very tînsuceessftîlly
-to couceal bis impatience.

"My dear Miss Messiter, 1 beg par-
don, but, on mny soul, yonr-your pro-
erastination is nu ha'peunv lîlatter.
You must know that your'brother's
work excited a demaud for miore-a
demand only sustained and incrcased
by supplv. That is tbe A B C of
success in letters. Conînîrcially
speaking, this înantiscript - whicb.,
mark yuu, I'vc not looked at yet-
would bave been worth iust twice as
mucb to us four months ago. lie
fmank with me. Why did vont iot an-

i swer my notes ?"
"I had nothing to bming," sbe re-

peated, in the saine faltcmîng toue.
"This must have been iii vour pos-

session then ?"
She made no answer.
"I regret that I saw so little of yonm

brother. What T did sec interested
mie profoundLy. Uc told you to trust
me. Why do you not do so?"

"I-1 couldn't. You musn't ask nie
questions."

S Adrian bit bis lip. The face op-
posite was piteous lu Îts expression
of entreaty; and yet wbo could douht

Wo could resist th epa :rieul

the world? Adrian walked to the
window. When hie turned bis voice

(Continued on page 20)
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CHAPTERý I.

USINESS 1 That for your
business !" snapping ber
witbered fingers briskly.B "~I don't believe a word
of it. You and Mr. Dal-
mahoy have been at it
ahl day, Richard. No,
no; you only wantto
get rid of Lesliey and
nie, that you may bave
a better crack, and fancy
yourselves Rick and

Dick together again. I don't altogether bhold witb
the way women are setting tbemselves forward
nowadays-"

S"That is because you bave had your own way
aIl your life, Aunt Mary," put in the taîl girl
tbrough %vhose round, young arm old Lady
Marcbmont had slipped one beavily-ringed han4l,
tbouigb the erect little figure seemed no more in
need of the support of ber garandniece than of the
'stout ebony cane on wbicbÎ she rested her other
band.

As they stood side by side, each was an
admirable foul to the other, a study in black and
wbite, in youth and age, tbough the two men
were probably too faihiar with the sigbt to note
the piquant contrast. The old lady, with ber
high featuires and bigh-bred face, ,vas worn in-
deed, but yet uniconquered by the years which
had passed in stormn and suinshine over the white
bead, still bravely carried uinder the softening
faîl of lace which flowed down and mingled with
ber fluttering scarves and voluminous black
draperies. The keen old eyes wbicb had seen so
many cbanigeg, youth and love and friends pass-
ing away, still looked out with zest upon life,
well-nigh a's ready to encouinter and to relish
fresh experiences as the girl beside bier to whomr

my dear, but if once on a day I lever did
get it, it was because I knew very well when
and how to take it; but"-with a dry laugh
-"ll believe in the independence of women, and
aIl the rest of it, when we can shut mnen's mouths
with that one word 'buisness' as effectually as
they do ours now. Eh, I know what you are
thinking, Richard," w *itb a twinkle in ber-keen,
dark eyes, while ber nephew, Mr. Richard Skene,
advanced with old-fashioned courtesy to, bow the
two ladies out. "You're tbinking that ià hasn't
shut one old woman's mouth over well. Maybe
not-7maybe flot-" Shepaused.

The wide stream of ligbt f rom. the opened
door poured into the dusk of the great hall witb-
out and feil upon a picture, barely seen by day-
ligbt in its obscure corner. It was a portrait of
a young man, dark, gallant,- winsowie, a face
which would easily awaken smilles, but which
migbt leave tears behind wben it was turned
away. The bard brîgbtness of the old woman's
eyes suddenly dimmed as they rested upon it.

"Then tbere's one bit of business I wish you
would reconsider, Richard," she exclaimed im-
petuous -ly.> "It's be you can't forgive, rather than
bis son,'" with a slight gesture towards the por-
trait. Then her eyes sougbt ber nepbew's face.
"How muchlonger are you to visit the sins of
the fathers upon the children? 'If it. is Christian
not toi let the sun go down on your wrath, is it
wise to let another year and aànother corne to
an end-?"

"Pardon me, my dear lady, that bit of business
is finally settled," broke in Mr. Skene in a tone
from wbich there was no appeal. He seersed in.
no way ruffled by Lady Marcbmont's sudden
attack. "Lesley, you are allowing your aunt to
stand in the dIrauigbt," he added.

The heavy door closed bebind the two women
wvith a click, wbich, like Mr. Skene's frigid tones,
sýeemied to convey a sense of finality. The por-
trait sank back inito the sbadow again. Lady
Marcbniont leaned a little more heavily upon
Lesley's armi as they crossed the hall, which,
beyond the radius of the fire-glow and the lamip-
ligý,ht, lay in an uimber dusk.

"Say it out, Lesley," she said bitterly. ",Say

that I gave you a fine example just now of how
and when to get your own way. Truly there is
no fool like an old fool, and I was a f ool to speak
to Richard as 1 did, but somehow the sudden sight
of the dear lad's face, mnade me speak."

"Fi your glass, Dalmahoy," said Mr. Skene,
coming back to the table. He had closed' the
door, as his friend and lawyer's quick perceptions
had noted, with more haste than usually charac-
terised bis somewhat precise ways and move-
ments, as if to shut out definitely the tboughts
which Lady Marchmont's sudden appeal migbt
have awakened. But,.when he had followed bis
guest's example, he let his wine stand untasted
and gazed absently before him.

The dining-room at Strode was one of the
show places of the county. It was panelled not
with oak, but with fine old mahogany, the costly
wbim of a former laird in the days when Scot-
land was- striving to open a trade with the West
Indies. By day most people pronounced it a
gloomfy room, in spite of its long range of win-
dows opening on the south terrace. But by night:
it was transformed. The fiamnes racipg upý the
wide ch imney were reflected fromn the glossy,
satin-smootb surface of the panelling in ruby
gleams, the hue o)f rare old winie, while the whole
roomn -was steeped in a warmi, crimrson haze, which
threw into bigla relief the white damnask, the
fiowers, and silver uipon the table, and the faces
of the two men seated at it in luxurious ease to
ail seeming.

But there was little content in the look of the
owner of ail this warmtb 'and comifort. His face
was a type of one cast of Scottishi counitenanc
to which the highi forebead and the higb cheek-
bones give a look of unui-sual length, which is
increased by a long upper lip and the firm set of
the mnouth. -Jurst nowv Mr. Skene's lips were s0
tightly drâwn that the closed mnoutb miglat have
seemed little more than the gasb of an old wound.
From the kew excellent portraits which were
allowed to bl:eak the dusky splendour of the walls,
faces not unlike that of their descendant looked
down, but they were full of shrewd, kinidly
humour, of high courage, and abundant capacity.
On the face of their successor, in this momnent

of 'forgetfulness and unconscious self-
revelation, there was stamped only the
abiding bitterness of life-long dis-
appointinent.

On Richard Skenie the fates had
Iavisbied every gift, save that crown-
ing one of the power to enjoy themn.

* So Dalmâhoy was perhaps thinking,
as the silence grew, an-d the sight of
11i*ý fripnri'q fip took the fliavniir frrnm1
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SUGGESTIONS FOR
CHRISTMAS

THE DAUGHTER 0F ANDERSON CROW
Cloth, Si 25

I3, ý,ORCE BARR MeCUTCIJEON

TUE SONOS 0F A SOURDOUGU
Clotb, $1.00

fly ROBER T W. SERVICE

New and enlargred edition. Special illustrated
ed itioýn for X mas, clotb, $1.50.

TUE REVELÂTIONS 0F
INSPECTOR MORGAN

Cloth. $1 25
B,' OSWALID CRAWFORD

THE STOOPING LADY
Cloth, $t.28

One reviewer thinka this book worth the
writer of -Hlenry Esuiond."

BETU NORVAL
Clot, $1 23

*Bý, RANDVIAlL PAYRISH

The whole storY keeps yen forgettiflg to draw
every third or fourth breath. Voil lust

cao't lay te book down after things
are once fairly oiled up and going.

THE HEART OF JESSIE LAURJE
Cloth, $1.28

B,' AMELIA E. BARR,,

In thia book the author returns ta the scenes
of ber earlier succeses. .

THE 0ID PEABOIJY PEW
. Cloth, $1.50 net

B,' K-ATE OULA WÏGCINS
A very choice book for a gif t.

THE LAST ROBIN AND OTHER POEMS
Net $1.25

B1;EHEW- WTVFHERALD

Cloth. ' gt top, with cover print in colar. Thtis
a ne of lte pitoicest books that have

issued front aur presses for soute tore.

UANDBOOK of CANADIAN LITERATURE
Price, $11.00

B,' ARCIIIBALD MaMUCH MA.

Zvery library in Can.aspublic, school or
bome-"sbauld have a copy of

tis important work.

AUTUMN LEAVES-A Pretty Xnias it
Net 40 cents

B, M.ý A. MýAIT'LANDL

OfiVAi., MANUOOD

A MISSING OFFICER.

P AT had a new job which necessi-
tated his getting up an hour or

so earlier every morning, so hie bor-
rowed his landlady's alarmn dock. The
1first couple of mornings everything
1went fine, the dlock 1doing its duty,
ibut on the third'morning it did flot
iring and Pat slept sw%,eetly on tili long
past nine o'clock. Finally the sun
shining in his eyes awakened him, and
one glance at the dlock conflrmed his
worst fears. He threw the dlock with
all his strength against the 'wall,
smashing it to bits.

"Bad cess to you and your alarms,"
hie said. "'Tis me that has alarms
for mie job.>*"

Then instantly regrettirig his hasty
action he stooped down to gather up

the pieces, when among the'dislodged
springs and wheels hie discovered a

roach stiff and cold in death.
"Sure," he said, "it's unireasonable

1 arn. How could I expect the thing
to work when the engineer was dead ?"

INFQRMATION FOR FOOLS.

'rLUSF are just a few of the
Athinga which inquiring readers

send through the mails.
Katie: ,Will you kindly tell Me

what kind of costumne to wear when
callinig on1 the widow of a red-haired
prize-flghter? Also tell mne what is

good for weak eye-brows. Would yOu
think f rom mny writing that 1 have the

artistic temiperament? Who is your

favourite poet? 'Jiat kind of home
do you thitik I would miake for the
right mian.,

In answer to last question, see Sher-
man's definition of war. Wear an

iridescent foulard, trimnmed with re-

cherche touches of panne velvet i
any of the new shades in mnaking the
alleged call. As mu-chi iuk as you

- -it "sn q dnllar-bill is excellent for

decided that a church was to be built
in Parish B and Father O'Brien ap-
proached Michael Doherty of Parish
A with a subscription list.

"Nivir a cint will I gýive," said
Michael stubbornly. In vain did the
Worthy priest plead, and exhort.
Michael would have nothing to do
with the hated location. At last,
Father O'Brien's. patiehce was ex-
hausted and hie -hinted darkly that
there might be a force applied to
Michael's stubbornness which would
lead to a loosening of purse-strings.

"Nivir !" repeated Michael firmly.
"Before I'd give a cint to that church,
I'd J oin the Mithodists and go to. heli'
with thim.,"

NOT EXACTLY.

WILLIE MAYBURN has lately
VVbegun t~ take an interest in

nature study an2 such diversions. His
father, wishing to encourage his smnall
son, asked him recently: "My boy,
what is a biped ?"

Willie looked thoughtful for a mno-

ment, then exclaimed: "It's a gentle-
man with two wives.".

ONE TOO MANY.

A STRIET-CAR in charge o f a
LEnewly appointed Irish conduc-

tor had j ust left the car-barn for the
dlown-town run. Before it had pro-
ceeded many blocks it was boarded by
an inspector. 'This official, after a

glance at the register and the occu-

pants of the car, asked, in surprise:
"Why, O'Flaherty, how's thîs? Youl

have seven passengers, and the regis-
ter shows but six fares rung up."

"Begorra, is that so ?" puzzled the
green conductor. Then instantly a

happy solution of the difflculty struck
him. "Git out o' here, wan o' yez 1
hie sh'outed. "Ther-e's wan too many
o' yez on this car!"

A WISE EDITOR.

Hlead Office for Canada: MONTREAL

WM MA CKA Y j. HI. LA BELLE,
Cmn. Manaier. Assi. Manager.

TheLargest
and
strocgest

Sto r iet te s

Pire
Cncpel'y in
the Warld.

Maguire & ConnonGENERAL AGENTS

Ofi: Ryl liding,," 27 WeflàMto Kt B., OOIO

TIpOtsIResidence. Northi 3571 and M. 9M8

AN EASY VICTII
TO CONSL J MPTION

he rn down ystem la an invitingfteld for the germ of Tueroulosis. Yo.u
cannot avold breatlAng in thse germa-
titey are everywhe'O-ut a robust mys-
temt la immune frout titeir attacks. To
rebnild a weakoned àystein theme le
nothing that contais so ntuch virtue
as 00I.) * IVER QIL but the virtue la
not in thse grease. fa fact bte grease
retards the beneficial action *f thse
really valuabi, principies of the QIL by
derangiflg thse digestion.

In '-BR[CK'S TÂSTEISS" the
greasoisl eliîminated. It prescrnts thte
vallable principles of COD LIVER
QIL in a palatable forin, combined witit
phosphoroun theb forut of the Corn-
pound Symup of 1IYPpioýphites, lto
nutritious Lliuid. Extraet or Malt and
thse Broncbial Tonie and Sedative Fluid
Eixtract of Wld Cherry Bark.

AHI! YOURSELF AGÂINST
CONTA&GION.

,,BRICK'S TASTELESS" vIII build
up the enervabed. system and will cure
Bronchitis. Pulmonnary Affections, and
thse deranged or disorderd nervous
87tei. Make your body bealthy and

~adhave n0 fear o! germat or

Read Brlok's guarantee with eadit

"BRi(tK'S TASTELESS

l, P uit up in eigit (8> ounce bottles,
retail prie ftfty (5W> cents, and in
t'wenty (20) ounce bottles, retail prices

0F OUIHTEI

a unie, vou corne arijutu ia-,
know. "-Southwýeste rn's Book.
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B ri t ish. Gossip,
HýE discussion of feminine beautyT is a matter which extends be-

yond the silly season. The latest
remark on the subject is to the effect
that a handsome Englishwoman ini a,
French gown is a delightful object for
contemplation. The vote which resuit-j
ed in a popular decision for Lady Bea-
trice Pole-Carew as the most beautiful
woman in the kingdon), placed two
members of the theatrical profession
among the chosen few. The ladies of
the lime-light are securing several of
the matrimonial prizes of the ais-
tocracy, the latest rumour being that
Miss Billie Burke, who is now playing
in New York with Mr. John Drew, is
to become the bride of a peer. Mr.
Beerbohm Tree's daughter is another
theatrical star to win the attention of

A the son of an earl. But there are other
weddings into which the dramatic ele-
ment does flot actually enter. Miss
Nancy Lycett Green, grand-daughter

MissNany Lcet Grenthefiacee of Sir Edward Green, is one of the fairMissNany LyettGren, te f ee brides-elect in whom the London public0f Mr. Adrian Rose, of the Blues is interested and in graceful charm she
is said to be unsurpassed by any of the

more conspicuous "demoiselles" of the season. The coming-of-age of several
Young noblemen (aniong them, Lord Dundonald's heir) has rather obscured
the importance of the autumnn weddings.

rH OSE who regarded the House of, Bourbon as a departed glory must have
been rather startled by the lavish display which attended the marriage

of Princess Louise of Orleans to Prince Charles of Bourbon at Wood Norton,
on the hiliside sloping down to the Avon. If a prophet had whispered to
Louis XIV. that descendants of his race would find their happiest home in
rural England, the Great Monarch would doubtless have laughed. The lover
Of pageants, or the student of French history, mighit have felt a thrill of
dramnatic pleasure as the royal flag of France, not the new tricolour, gleamedabove the copper beeches niear an old English homne. The Mlayor and Corpora-
tion of Eveshamn presented. to the bride a painting b>' Alfred Parsons, A.R.A.,
of her English residence in its dutun setting.

ONCE more h as the voice of the suffragette been hecard i» the land. Now
that the danger of a raîlway strike is over and -Mr. Lloyd-George is the1

hero of the hour, the Government might take heart again, were it not for these
fussy femiales who are a terror to the Cabinet Mdinister when he takes a drive
abroad. The suffra2ettes have fallen out aniong- themnselves and vulled each

ESTABLISHED

From Hunter and Trapper

Ladies' Persian Lamb

1THIRTY YEARS

GEORGE MILLS &CO.

Coats
0i, We make and seli Fine Persian
Lamb Coats at less than wholesale
prices. The picture represents one
of this season's hest styles and
seils for $i50 made of choicest
selected skins, ready- to -wear or
made to order. Pillow muif to
match $2o. Write for catalogue
"M" containing full description
of ail kinds of fashionable furs.
Express charges prepaid to any
part. of Canada.

GEO. MILLS & COY
Makers of Fine Furs

KINGSTON

$1S-10
OEUV RED

CANADA

A Christmas Prosont
That WiI La.st A Lifetimo.

You can choose nothing better calculated
to please your ife or mother than an

IrSTE"R MOO R
FELT MATTRESS

It will give pleasure 865 nightsa in the year
for a lifetime, and is just the sort of good,sensible present that wÎll be, acceptable
to lier.
Over 200 Canadien dealers-one in eaeh towm-sell the Ostermoor Nattresa, a»d if ion will8end yotir narne amd addres. to onr Montres!office, vo will send yen Osterrmoor Oatalog vithnarme of yonr local Ostermoordealer by returnof mail; or, if yen prfer, ordermnay be placeddirect with th s ornce, at prices showx, be1ow.

Net prie list-transportation pald.
4f b. 6In. wide ... 45 Ibo... !lâ0each4 ft. 0 In. wide . .. 4ûIbo...14 00 ,Ih3 ft. 6 in. wi de..,,. 85 1111. 12.60 each8 ft. 0 in.wide .B..O0Ibo ... 1.00each

2 .u wd. ..25 Ib... .0ec
ÂUl Oit. 8 In. loMg; in 2 parti, 50c, extra,

'DMAaska Feather & Dom CO-Lt.
NONTIZAL 'TORONTO WINNIPG

[G MIJTUÀL NvWhen you
4are buying

r u b b er
goods ask

Sthe clerk
CANDA 0. who waits

YPANY OR the trade mark (JACQUES
V-HO..D3Rs CARTIER) behjnd which

$5 0 0 the largest rubber manu-
lass, 12zooeooo facturers in America stand

to refund the purchase price

Direct to You.

CANADA
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IN 1 AND 2 LO. CANS ONLY.

THE' ROYAL GEM 0F THE

'KINGDOM 0F OOFFEE.

The Hamilton Steel!
and Iron Compamy

Limited

PIG MRON
Founclry. Basic, Malleable.

Gan w. taIk to You

about ourIConcrete

We have, without any
doubt, in aur

1907 MutUel "Ilansui" Mixer
the 'mos t up-to-date
machine on the market.
We supply our mixers
WITH OR WITHOUT

pOWER-ON SKIDS OR

TRUCKS-IN ALL CAPA-

CITIES. F u11 details
promptly-if you wÎsh.

MONTREAL

Fu

AFUR
SET

J. W. T. Fairwe

JACKET
OF PURS

will make the gif t of a lifetime.
ÇJ Either is specîally appropniate because it
combines gaad appearance and good service.

Ç Our stock of Sealskin and Persian Lamb
Jackets and of Sets in Mink, Persian.Lamb
and Lynx is now at its best.

Ç To holiday shoppers we extend the fullest
invitation possible ta corne and compare out
goods and'prices.

SEALSKINJ.A OKETS, $225 ta $350,

P-ERSIA N LA MO JA CKETS, $85 ta $250.
MINK SETS, $50 to $300.
PERSIAN LAMS SETS, $28.50 ta $75.

LADIES' FUR-LINED COA TS, $45 to $175.
MVEN'S MUSKCRA T-LINED COA TS, $65 te

$100.
MEN'S MINK-LiNED coA TrS, $175 ta $350.

"It Pays to Pay for Quality"-

Write for Fur Catlogue "K"

84.86 YONGE STREETither & CO. TORONTO

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

Ileintzmafl
-NIT Pianos



4;ANAI)IAN COUR I ER

A T a meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee of His Excel-
lcncy's Musical and Drama-

tic Trophy Competition, which will
take place at Ottawa during the week
commencing February 24th, i908, it
was decided to throw the competition
open to the whole of Canada irrespec-
tiveof the provinces. Trhe committee
reserves the right to reduce the num-
ber of entries front any one city or
province in case the total number of
entries exceeds the number which can
bc conveniently handled during the
week of the competition in Ottawa.
Ail entries, therefore, instead of being
forwarded to the chairman of the pro-
vince, 'may be sent in future to Mr.
F. C. T. O'Hara, the Honorary Secre-
tary at Ottawa. The two handsome
trophies, at present held by Winnipeg
and Quebec, are again to be offered
to the two companies which, in the
opin ion of the judges, best fulfil the
conditions of the competition. lit is
to be regretted that the season of the
competition and the superb distances
of our Dominion make it difficult for
British Columbia to send companies.
There is good dramatic and musical
talent in Victoria and Vancouver.

T HE National Chorus concerts to
be given at Massey Hall, To-

ronte, on December i6th and i7th
promise, te be ev.ents of unusual in-
terest even for Dr. Ham's well-con-
ducted organisation. The New York
Symphony Orchestra of seventy-five

pieces urier Mr. Walter Damrosch
will form the assisting attraction
whose excellence Canada bas proved
by experience. Mr. Francis Rogers,'baritonec, and Mr. Kelly Cole, tenor,
have artistic rec ords which assure the
public of excellent interpretation,
while Miss Helen Davies, of Peter-
borouigb, soprano soloist, is vividly
remiemberedl by those wbo beard bier
sing in the National Chorus concerts
of two years a go. Her solo wýork in
Sir Frederick Bridge's setting of Mr.
Kipling's "The Flag of England" was
especially fine. Among the promninent
num-bers on the programme are "The
Death of Minnehaha,> by Coleridge-
Taylor, Bishop's "Now Tramp O'er
Moss and Fell," Sir Hubert Parry's
"The Pied Piper of Hamelin," and
Sir Villiers Staniford's "Sea Songs."

Two Crowns," a drama in
e acts, was recenitly pre-
thf- Drqmptir qection of

present. This sort of amateur theatri-
cals is a formi of entertainment which
young mnen's clubs througbout the
country migbt well indulge in.

Miss Helen Davies of Peterborough. as-
sisting soloist at the National Chorus
Concerts, Decem ber I 6th and I 7th.

TrHE Walker Theatre,' Winnipeg,
~has Miss Adelaide Thurston for

tbe first four days of this week in the
agreeable and enlivening play, "The
Girl fromn Out Yonder," a drama quite
suited to the piquant ability of the
leading actress. On Friday and Sat-
urday of this week the great Kubelik
gives recitals in the Walker Theatre,
when a large attendance f romn outside
districts, as well as frorn the city, mav
be expected.

APLAY is to be put on next terniAat Toronto University, probably
about the end of March, under the
auspices of the English Literature
Club formed last year under the in-
fluence of Dr. Wallace. "At the
King's Thrtshold," one of Mr. W. B.
Yeats' Irish dramas, bas been chosen.
Mr. R. S. Pigott bas undertakenthe
direction of the workç and the training
of the players. The work of pre-
paration will begin before the Christ-
mas vacation. The play is to be pre-
sented in Convocation Hall.

THE recent appearance of Pade-T rewski in Canadian citieswa
marked b>' scenles of enithusiasmt sucb
as even thîs Polishi genins bas not
evoked before in Montreal or Toronto.
Hlis playing this year was 'lot mnarked
bythe occasional frenzied pouinding

over-strenuiots. T~he magnietic pow,,,er
of Paderewski was feit more elec-
trically than ever before and the au-
diençe, which filled' M\assey Musici
Hall, Toronto, on Wednesday of last
week and would not bc satisfied wvithi
less than four encores after thec last
programme number had been played,
was fairly spell-bound with the ravishi
ing beaut>' of is Chopin interpreta-
tion. It must be admiitted that Pade-
rewski's own composition, "Variations
and FuIgue> Op. 23" was cunibersomne
material, ma.rvelIotis thougb its tecb-
nical achievemient mray have been.
Beethoven's "S6inata, Op. 27, No. 1,
E fiat," was a flawless piece of poetic
execution, while of the Schubert-
Liszt group the dramiatic dynanics of

:alry tissue
ig, and as'
lied away,
Lere is but

Music and Drama

CBuea

Wtiat CAN we do for
You? Ask us. We de-
sign Advertisements ;
do Illustrations; supply
clips)«gs; Drepare
EssaYa, Sp eches, Ad-
dresses: do Literary
work of al itds Cdd Erîti-
cdam, Revision and Dis-
posai of MSS. Exrpert
and Confidential ser-
vice.

13I GERMAIN 3T
ST. JOHN, NJ.

If it's your
stoniacli - your
liver-your bowels 2
-or a rundown system
that is making you feel
so badly, you certainly
will feel. better after a
morning glass of 152

26c. and 60c. boulie. At druggîsta.

Derinl £Iou 15rewe
Worzborger

Affi

11OLO
SECO SHERRY

BottImd ln Spain oui>'.

TO CELEBRATE HIS
MAJESTY'S BIRTHDAY, The
Royal Navy Club gave a dinner
at the Hotel Metropole, London,
Englan4, and Oonzalez & Byass'
Idolo Seco ,Sherry was promni-
nient on the wîne list.

For sale at aIl leading Hotels,
Cafes, Restaurants and Wine
Merchants the World over.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON Go., Ltd.
AGENT&~ MONTREAL 507

Write or l4t Anul aancei S et

Peoples Building & Loan Ass'n
LONDON, ONT.



You rHo liday
Require ments

in WINES and'

LIQUORS are
alf anticipated in
Michie's Enor-
Mous Stock.

The following are some
mnedium - priced sugges-
tions from our Wine List

PORT - A sound dinner
wine of pleasing flavor and
fine bouquet, per bottle, $1.25

SHERRY-A rich golden
wine of excellent quality,
per bottie - -

CLARET-A seliection of,
four of the dinner wines of
the welI-knowfl Nathaniel
johnbton bottling ; per
bottle - - .55 to

ST. JULIEN IVEDOC
-A sound French claret,
imported by ourselves in
wood and bottled immedi-
ately on arrival, per bottle

BEAUNE - A Burgundy
wine which cornes from
the district adjoining that
for champagne ; a dessert
wixie w1th little alcobolic
strength ; per botule -

GINGER WINE -A

Christmas favorite because
of the smati percentage of
alcohot, per bottle - -

CONCORD - Press'd

1.25

.90

.40

.90

Z4ESSITER'S SISTER l
(Cominued fromn page 13)

had lost its authority, and gained, in-
stead, a persuasiveness infinitely more
eloquent.

"I1 wish to, be your friend. Let me
help you, if 1 can. I'm flot blind.
You are in straits. You are alone -")

4"What is it you wish to, know?" she,
asked.

"That is better. We are. beginning
to understand each other. What do
1 want to know? Well, to begin with,
the truth concerning these mysterîous.
manuscripts. That last one, for in-
stance-when was it written?"

Adrian sat down again at his desk.
HIe leaned forward, as he spoke, gaz-
ing straight intc, the eyes of his visi-
tor.

"If I tell you thetruth you will flot
believe it."

His g1aneze became compassionate,
magnanmous, intensely sympathetic.
Amnongst what manner of people lad
she lived of late that she should thus
answer him?

"I ask you to, trust me, Miss Messi-
ter. You must feel that I trust you.
I amrnfot putting these questions out
of idle curiosity."

She looked positively hunted as she
replied. "That last story was written
the day before I brought it to you."

"Written out," hie corrected. "But
the rough copy-"

"There was none."
::I beg pardon-"
"Lt was djctated-cormuilicated, if

you prefer the word-býy my brother."
Adrian stared at hier, confounded.
"Communicated by your brother

John, who died a year ago ?"

"And this," ,Adrian tapped the
mnanuscript benea th his hand, "was
also, I presume, cotnmunicated by
him to you?"!

"Yes; the day before yesterday."
Adrian witldrew his eyes f rom ber

face, whicl was delicately flushed.
Two hypotheses occurred to hirm.
Either this girl was crazy, or else she
had written the stories signed John
Me-ssiter herseif z the second seemned

GIETTIt¶G TIME TO TIIINK.ABOUT

CHRI>1STMAS
A few hints of our Uines of Glasswar e, Sîlverware andCutlery

may be valuable.

We have the largest selection of useful and valuable gift offer-

ings in Toronto.

You may go where you like for ordinary goods,. but when it

cornes to Christmas buying be sure of your store.

SILVI3RWARI3 Cu
Entree Dishes BO

Tea Sets Na
Sugar and Creamn Va
Baklng Dishes W

cruets Suj

Egg Stands Tu'

Egg Boliers RO~
Butter Dishes Cel
Bon Bon Dishes Dei

RICE LEWIS
T

GLsS

ppies
ses
iter Botties
gar and Cream
niblers
se Bowls
ery Trays
canters

Carvers
Dessert Sets
Tea Sets
Butter Spreaders
Fruit Knives
Scissor Cases
Manicure Sets
Pocket Koives
Children's Sets

& SON, LIMITED
ORONTO

my tea, Miss
er some for

.65 'she replied. '
1der through th
quietly, "What
this wireless t(

"Yes," said
tently.

.40 "Telepathy, - you



THE LAST ROBIN.

'rHE publication of a volume of verse by Etlîelwyn Wetherald is a pleasing
Sevent to, all interested in Canadian letters. Miss Wetherald has a gennine

lyric note which finds expression in songs, wbicb, like the Irish poet's harp,
have a wild sweetness ail their own. In the prefatory note the author says:
"ýNearly one-haif of the within poems .appear in book form now for the first
time; the test are selected from previously published volumes."

The greater portion of this latest book is devoted to lyrics which are
followed by a collection of twenty-nine sonnets. There is a lucid directness
of expression in the former whicb finds its most valiant utterance in "My
Orders," a poem which appeared in "'Varsity" several years ago.

"My orders are to fight.
Then if I bleed, or fail,

Or strongly win, what matters it?
God only doth prevail.

"The servant craveth naught
Except to serve with migbt.

I was flot told to win or lose,-
My orders are to figlit."

The Canadian poet's love for the life of outdoors breathes in these brave
songs. But Miss Wetherald is not content with mere sensuous enjoyment of
tbe blue sky of spring or the acrid vigour of burning autumn glories. She
finds in nature the strength and solace which only a strong nature can gather
[rom Mountains, streams or spreading elms, for Coleridge was right-when
he said:

"O Lady, we receive but what we give
And in our life alone doth Nature live."

The quatrain is a jewel four ânes lo ngwhich requires dainty craftsman-
ship. Mr. William Watson, of ail poets of this generation, has succeeded in
bringing.the miost délicate skill to this verse of the lapidary. Miss Wetherald
gives us several fine-faceted specimens of this carefully wrought lorm.

"Hle failed in ahl he strove to do;
Then, wben bis life was over,

Out of bis bitter heàrt there grew
A lucky four-leaved clover."

The sonnet, that sweetness or subtlety packed in~ fourteen lines, is a formn
of poetry in which Miss Wetherald gives us somne of ber rarest work. "TIangled
in Stars" bas been seleeted by several critics as bier most musical sonnet,
achievement. But "At Waking"' is the one wbich you may find, repeatinig
itself mnost persistently witb its haunting, wistful note of humian regret:

"When I shail go to sleep and wake again
At dawning in another world than this,

The hat will atone to nie for ail 1 miss?
llelight melodious footsteps of the rain,

Tb'le press of leaves ag-ainst niy window-pane,
The suxiseý wistfuilness and nmorning bliss,
The moon's enchantmnent, and the twiligbit kiss

0f winds that wander witb mre tbrouigh the lane.

THE PEERLESS
PENINSULAR
THE IDEAL
PI2NINSULAR

When buying your range
thautumn insist on

having your dealer show you
"The Peeriess Peninsular"

and "The Ideai Peninsular,'
tihe latest triumphs in stove
range construction. If you
shouid find any difficuity in
securing one, write us a pos-
tal card asking for fuit infor-
mation which wiii be promptiy
furnjshed.

Clare Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Preston, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouver, B.C.<

lar Skates
For Children.

0are special models, mnade ini ail sizes
for boys and girls.

>Irhey are fully guaranteed as to quality
and strength-and are, witliout doubt, the

b tlo-priced .Skates for children in Canada.
If your dealer does flot handie Starr Skates, write us for free

copy of the new i9o8 Skate Book.

The Starr Manufacturing Co., Llmlted
DART

BRANCH OFF:tCE
ftOUTH, N.,8 CANADA. 17

- TORONTO. ONT.

of the cholestts 5i~e rmEga,'



Silverware for
Hoiay Gifls

WVhen buying silveïware do flot be

: atisfied with any misleadrng mark
such as "Quadruple Plate -which
mjeans notJing. Yomr only safety
lies *n 8eing goods which bear
a reptle tU ,de-mark guaranteed
by a reputable firin. Out, trade-
mark has been knowa for years.
We stand behind iL Evex dealer
in Canada will tell oau how we
guarantee each piece .ern Our
naine. Yowrîendsknowthîg. and
if they get a piece of silverware
with oui trade.-mark on it, they
know you have paid a fair price
for a first-class article.

Standard Silver Co.
Lfmited

TORONTO - CA NA-DA

HOW TO GET HAIRY GOOSE-
BERRIES.

M ANY years ago the followingMunique communication was re-
ceived by the secretary of an agri-
cultural society:
iSir :-I partickly wish the sasiety
to be cailed to consider the case what
follows, as I think it mite be maid

iTransaxtionable in the next Reports.
My Wif had a Tomb Cat that dyd.
Being a torture sheli and a Grate
favirit, we had Him berried in the
Guardian, and for the sake of inrich-
ment of the mould I had .the carkis
deposited under the roots of a Gos-
berry Bush.ý (The frute being up tiil
then of tbe smooth kind.)

But the next Sesons Frute after the'
cat was berried, the Gosberries was
ail hairy-and most remarkable, tbe
cotpilers of the saine bush was Ai of
the saine hairy description.

1 amn, sir,
Your obedient servant,

TOM FROST.

THTE SONGO F THE WONDER-
FUL'HOUSE.

By Louise Ayres Garnett.

'VE heard of such a wonderful
bouse

I wish you'd heip, me find it!,
It's made of cake, with cooky walks,

Before it and behind it
The fence is made of peppermint

And trimmed with candied cberries,
Wbiie butterfiies Rloat ail the day

Like happy littie fainecs.

A fountain's in the big back yard,
A iovely soda fountain,

And right behind, of chocolate,
A most deiicious naountain;

And if you miik the cows you'll get
Ice-cream in any flavour,

And you may bave a quart or more
By showing good bebaviour.

The nut trees all are full of nuts
'Ibat beg that you will take themn;

Their sheils are made of mnapie, so
You wiil not bave to break themn;

And ev'ry pretty bird that flies
Is there, and sweetly singing,

And ail the bluebels-thînk of that 1-
Their lîttie belis are ringing.

Now, if what I have heard is true,
Some day, in pleasan t weather,*

Ilil take your hand, and you'll take
mine,

And we'll start out together
To find this lovely house and yard

With ail their goodies teemning,
But don't you speak, for fear l'Il wake

And find that I've been dreaming!

ACCORDING TO SIZB.

Effie was giving a birthday party,
and during the merry games the
child's mother asked ber if she was
happy.

"Oh, I've neyer been so happy in
ail my life," replied Effie joyfuily. "I
really couldn't be any happier 'less I

was bigger."-Perrifle Lambert.

THE THIMBLE.
A vain and silly Thimble

Unto a Finger said,
"I'm very brisk and nimbie

With needie and with thread."

Said the Finger to the Thimbie,
"Your words I can't approve,

For I'mi the one that's nimbie;
It's I that make you move."

-By Arthur Maceýy-

A DRUAM.

W~JISHING to earn what is
Snephew would say, 'Uncle

Charles asked littie Fred, "Wbat
would you do if you stood at the root
of a tree with your foot on the head
of a live rattlesnake, a tîger 'çvas
crouching on a branch above ready to,
spring, and you saw a wild Inidiani
running at you with upiifted toriùa-
hawk ?"

"I should wake right up," was the
unexpected repiy.-Circle.

GOOD BOYS.,

Testimony

About a nionth ago I received one
of your LrrrLEx Bx uTv HAmmoCa
CoTs and flnd ît perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot lilke
to part with it, for it is the beat
thing I ever saw.

Write for a copy of "BÂnv's SLFXP"

telling all about it.

The Geo. B. Meaàdows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works,

Comipany, Limited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

CANADJAN
'HOTEL DIRECTORY

ToiRONTr O TIILS

Forthe Childrefl



10.45 p.m. fLeavo Toronto
7.00 a.m. 1 Arrive Ottawa

Direct Night Service
fÂIMCToronto and ottawa

DAILY

THROUGH COACHES AND C. P. PALACE
SLEEPING CARS. SHORT LINE.

WM. STITT
Gonerat Passonger Agent MAontroal

0. EL FOSTER
Distriot Passengor Agent, Toronto

i The
Double Track Raliway

of- Canada
If you want to experlence the maximum of comnf9rt while
travelling see that your tickets read vis

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Finest road-bed. Modern aud luxurlous trains.

"T1he International Limiteci"
M ONTREAL-TORONTO-CHICAGO

"The Railwny Greyhound of Canada" aud the ûnest aud fastest train in the
Dominion. It is a pleasure to ride on this popular flyer. First-class coaches, through
sleeping cars and cafe-parlor and library car on this train.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffic Manager

Montreai

Lake Shore

G. T. BELL
General Passenger sud Ticket Agent

Montreal

Ry.

AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM,"

C~arftrccd1
if c

10.45 .
7.00 a.m.

New LUnes Ready Early In 1908.
Brandon to Regina ...... ....... 222 miles
Saskatoon to Goose Lake .......... 50

arySouud to Moose Mountain. .145
Ga.rrnes.u ontionto0Quebe-. 84
St. Sauveur to St. Jerome ....... 15
Hawkesbury to Ottawa .... ...... 48

564
The Finest Suinmering Country ini Ontario,

New Ontario, The Far West, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton Island.

RIES TO-

WM. PIIILLIPS, General Eastern Agent,
TORONTO

Art Electrie Fixtures

g The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

qThe cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

q A visit to our art show rooms will repay you.

The

*Toronto Electrie Jight Co.'
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

I Bathroom-- O ut it s
>of, Ail Kinds

rnerville Limited

Already Completed.
Canadieu Northern Main Lines.. 1,265 miles
Caniadinn Northern Branches .. .1,471
Qu'Appelle. Long Lake and

Saqkatehewan........254
Canaidian Northern Ontario . .150
Canadian Northeru Quebec ... 251

J ebec sud Lake St. John ..... 280
WalifaxK snd South Western ... 871

Inverness Rallway sud Coal oc.. 60
Miles Operated ...... 4,102

-INQUT]

a. Hl. SHIAW, Traffi Manager,
WINNI PEG

Loavo Ottawa
Arrive Toronto
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DA1NYýV HSTMAS REMEÎMBR
býoh, cümb> and Iditiot Sel*, -bi pgt in caftslor chrigtlhes preun a. we have a very neat box cavete« in green or red letilierettt-wi'tli fancy si 41fne,
finilng and baving miticie. Empty caffe,ý atuall 5& ewh,, large 60c. ?iéta Of brushes m@,y be made lip altuost any price ficim
br"b 25C., MirrürIZý,ç., ýCoîub bôx b0ý-- = #j. Io, and go on up te about $7ý0û fm set, Leather Ceyejý,-à Caus, Saün Lluing, BmPty, areý42.,e and e-,5341
Thèse cam be elled àt fi,6in *KWIÉ16 ti5.0,0 as dýÎiXedý-Qr fer brughz and comýb,,. 'ýty, $1.76 and iè2ý00, fiUed as yôu my aelect at frotn $2.76t&$8.00i
»gnïcure efts" at 50cý'.ý 75 .2 b, $2.50, Fancy BQ» Sprayi fû Perfaine at 20c., 2k., S0c.,:S5éýý 6QC4:,

$8.50, $4.M, t4ý60, j5ý0ý, $3,00-J7.00, $8.00, $10 00. Uc-, $1.00, $L26, $1.60, $iý76

Perfumes la FAOCY BOxes-Ptities are, 25c., 80c., 85c., 40c., Me., 60c., 75c., .,rra-velitog Atomizm at 75c., $LOO, $L.26, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 12-25; UOU,
$9.00, e5O, $4.00, e-50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, *8.00,'$Sý60i M00-1

25c., 3&., 40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., 90c., $1.'00,
11,50, $2 .00 giil!.CIIR1$=ÀS CÀTALOGUE FOR MANY swifiEsTion,

COLIMITEM
FORONTOI CANADA
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